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ALLAN LINE146 YONGE ST.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSNIPS Is the place to buy your

Clothiîîg, either Ready Made
LIVERPOOL calling at MOVILLE. !or Made to Order.

On Thuredays fron ]Portland. Men's ut,8.0 1.5 15,8.5
On Saturdays fromn Halifax. U8ni2.0 10 a 8 1.2

Af ». i. A A 0 £K * A
lot Oabin, 2nd Cabin, end Steerage et lowest

rates.
Viokets issuecl to persons wtsblng

to bring out their frlends fromn any
part of England.

8trsge passengers are furnlehedi with
bleds, badn and ait roâ=cte. steathips et

Po&%rtajd Cd Mi Bs3itas.

Generai Passenger Agent Allant Lic.

lKingSte West. Toronto.

IRELAND'8 SHAVING,
SOAP

a8 ne1 F1118 lit II MUT.

Two cakes for 25 cents.
Maiied ta any address (frec].

NOSMARTINO OR IRRITATION.
ENOORSEO HY TUE MEOICAL PROFESSION
GENTLEMEN: THIS IS A LUXURY

Address: MADAIIE IRELAND, Confederation
LifcSldg.,Toronto. Branches: London andHamillos,

'w ff That Ruse Money 1W
zargeat Mdntaet complots

CATALOGUE 0F
G@od Soeds, Pretty FlOWevM ffl

F'arm Requis tes mi
in Canada

Uy;i FREE rWAILL P

Ihe Stoolo Brlggs Sood C.
MerucrioN ytis. PAPtR 0Toufl0, ONT.

86.00, 87.00 and *8.50.
Youths' Suits, Long Pants, 83.00, $3.50,

84.00, $4.W sud $.00.
Boys' 3-plece Suite, Short Pante, $2.50,

$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.
Boys' 2.piece suits, 81.50, $1.75, 82.0,

82.0 &Bd 8275.
Byc Knicker Pente, 25c., 35c., 45r-, &kc.

sud 65c.
Hals, caps Shirt, Coflars and Ties. at

IUnderiothig at the Lowect Prices.

Letter Orders Promptly Attended to

SOUTHCOMBE
The peuple': lallor ami CleIler.

li6 TOUGE STREET, TOBONTO.

~~MST
0f the portraits of your

OLD FRIBNDS
which bave been reproduced in Uts AND DowH9.,
were made by Chas. S. Rosevear, s38 Queen St.W.,
Toronto.

Uniess the Workuaanship or the Original
Photogrnpli be of the very best, the most akilful
masters in the art of photo.engravure cannot pro.
duce à gond picture.

Reproduton ls the Most SEARCIiNO T
to which, a photofmaph can be submitled. Ample
and unimpeachab e testimony cf thce excellence of
my worhmanship in thezefore obtainable in the col-
Urne of uts AN]> DowreS.

Remember thic. for your own portrait miy
corne day be required for publication.

My priccs are moderato; my studio Isesyc
acceus from ny point ln the city--cars paasi eticee
door. Note the Addrees:

CHAS. S. ROSEVEAR
ose quwne et. vit, Toronto.

Firit studio west of Bathurst, north aide of Queon
Street Twontinutea'w~alkirm

Dr. ilarna"do's Home.
lie IlleSI tabiel MamtelIo. $1.11 per dei,

GIUEIRNSEYS.
This le tho flair, breed for ordlnary farmura. Larpe~lyý? roud bardy.Sivlng pienty of ri+ ,uilk. Im=ote

1Boue&t,' son cf lcepe Mowton a fauco, uMecow Il enfate ith badb the. b d.
Addzs.a

SYDNE,Y F'l§HER,

The Peoples.......
Curry ln stock ail kinds 0f

Groaries, Haruou,> foot. ana
Shoes, Tin ana OTanito Waré

clothos Wrngors, Sewing
3,Lahinos, Watoho, Olooke, Staplo

Dry Godu, Hrardware, ratent

almost everyth ing a' Farmer needs,
which tbey will send to any Farmer

AT WHOLESÂLE PRIQES.

We want you t0 send us asU your Butter,
Eggs, Fowl, etc. For further informa-
tion send for our catalogue of prices, tbey
wiil surprise you. .

MenUeon Upc sud Downc.

The Peoples Wholosale Supply Go.,
35 COLBQRNR ST.,

R. Y. MANNIN4G, TORONTO
Maager.

Good
Watche s

At low Prices...

Open Foce Nickel (Arne"on)... 875

BonId siiceKfr i .....7

Ladies ...... 350

ail stem winding-all wairanted.

Send the amount you wish to pay
by registered mail.

If=ip of goods you are flot
satisfied. we 'wili

return money in full.

Write iu KE TS
Watohec
or W1yi

*144 YONGE ST.

BUY YOUR

I musical
Instruments

T. CLAXTON'S
Baud Instrument&. Plute4. Piccolos
Violln.Gae , Ba às cordeo
Pd.t 0racada kna of M i.

. . +++...++ ... + +++ +&

LATEST SONGS
.+.++.+..+.++.+ .+ +1.++

Comic end Sentimental.

Bond for Comploe. Catalogue. No Charte

T. OLAXTON,
197 YONGE ST., TORONTO. .

Farniers' and
Ianfactiren',
Purohaslng and Salc Agenoy

T. W. ELLIOTT,

03 JARVIS ST., TORONTON
A lin f or tIc. d4"pora c PARX IMPLE.
MENTil and PROPEBTY.

Agent for WiLKfleoN' FLOUon Woaxs

FOrMur, are ropeetuly roquested to ocra

municate .ltc us.

THE

CANADIAN RANK_0F COMMERCE
capital oe8.000.0

SAVINGS eANK DEPARTME$T
DEPOSITS 0F ONE DOLLAR.AND
UPWARDS received and interest allowed
at,cnrrent rates.

INTEREST la added tu the deei.
TWICE in each year. at the end of May
and November.

KINDLY KENTION UPO IND DOWXS WHEN OOMXUNIOATINGl WITZ .&NY* O0UR. ADVERTIO]IB.-IT WZL BEL? Va.
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DUR OLD FRIENDS' DIRECTRI
In this colunin we publish each month the Dames and addresses: of ond huudted

subscuibers, together with the dates of their arrivaI in Canada. .Unlesý othetfvise
stated the post offices are situated in the Province of Ontario.

N'Am£.

ÂMESS, WALTER ..........
AUSTIN, HENRY ..........
BRAUN, RNEST .........
BRAY, JOHN H..........
BaNHAm,.AuBREY W..
BooN, H-ARWîcH N...
BuNNEY, ARTHUR ....
BREIIT, Jos. T ..........
BRNNETT. CHAS ..........
COOLIDGE, 1 OHN R...
CLAYTON, zeo ..........
CHIDGEY, CHAS. H...
COCHRANE, ALBERT E....
CAMPBELL, EDWVARD ...
CANNIHG, FRED ...........
DOMAILLE, ED. C ....
DOYLE, WM ............
DtvI'%'E, THos ..........
DEv -SON,CHS....
DAIY .,CHAS. W..
Dow. .......
FARI? A,...........
FEarjur, ECWVARD ....
FAHN, THOS ............
FARROW, )NO. T ......... *FoMAL, FRANK ..........
FOALE, Hv. W. K...
FRY, WM. C ...........
FISHER, EDWARD ..........
GUERRIER, ACHILL.E..
GRANT, HERBERT H.
GILMORE,JN .N...........
GATER, JOS ...............
GRUNDY, HARRY .........
GRIFFIN, CHAS .... .......
HARDY, Jos. H..........
HARWOOD. ALBERT...
HUNT, ARTHUR .........
HAWTHORNE, ERNEST. .*HEwiTT, A. LEWIS..
HARLOW, CHAS.....t.....
HEAD, ALBERT ...........
HUGHES, GEo ...........
JONES, CHAS. Hv ........
jovcs, FRan. W ..........

DATE oF ARRIVAI.
PosT OFFICE. 0004TY. IN CANADA.

Ingersoîll........... Oxford......April. '95
Gamebridge ........ Ontario...... ne., '93
Bexley ........... .Victoria........march, '93Straffordville...Elgin ............. Aug.,- '93
Peterborough .... Peterborough...Match, '93
Huntsville ......... Muskoka .......... Match, '02

Olinda ........... .Essex ............. April, '9o
Tintern ........... Lincoln ........... April, '89
Glenallan ..... .... Wellington ........ Match. '93
Omemne........... Victoria ...... Jue g
Glenallan .......... Wellingto: . . uiy '94
Cedarville ......... Grey ............. M atch. '92
Coventry ......... Peel ............... April, '86
Tilbury Centre .. Kent.............. Aug .'93
Morpeth.......... Elgin ............. JU:Y. '92
UUlswater .. ....... Muscoka ........... arc , '92
Canton ............ Durham ........... Sep., '92
Ivan .............. Middlesex .. ....... June, '9!
Wallaceburg........ Kent............ une, '91
Harwich .......... Kent ............. Marcb, 9
Rodney ........... Elgin ............. Aug., '93
Hartford .......... Norfolk........June. '93
Millbrook ......... Durham.:.*:::::.....Apil, '9o
Morpeth .......... Elgin ............. Aug.. '93
Morpeth .......... Elgin ............. Aug.. '93
Ruthven ........... Essex ............. J uly, '94
Ruthven..........Essex................J ulY, '94
Forest ............ Lambton .......... lune, '93
Arden (Man) .......................... APril, '84
Box 623, Napanee. Lennox ........... June. '93
Dutton........... Elgin ............. * ep., '94
Wallaceburg ....... Kent .............. une, 'go
Tbistletown ........ York ............. M ach, '92
Springbank ........ Middlesex ......... Sept., '92
Qil City........... Lambton.......... April, '88
Caniborne ......... Nothumberland .. April, '94
Grand Valley...Wellington ........ July. '92
Coboconk ......... Victoria ........... APril. '94
Araprior.......... Renfrew .......... Match,. '92
Wolseley..... .. Grey ............. Apil 86
Pickcering..... .. Ontario ........... Ap l .8g
Georgetown ........ Halton ............ M atch,1 '192
Lawrence Station. Elgin ........ ..... April, ' 94
New Sarum ....... Elgin ............. April, 'go
Cavanville ......... Durham ...... .... SePt.. '94

Vu W NSb.

NANE. POST OFFICE. COuNxY. DATN0 OARIALLAERWILLIAM 1...Paris .............. Brant .......... Spt., '92
.CORS Wm ............. Pelham Union ... Welland.. .... uy ' 95

ONES, ALBERT ........... Dr= ,,OK...::...... Wellington ........ April, 'gr
YCHAS..........Thordle....... Middlesex ........ Nov.. '95

KNOWLTON, ALPE D. Horning's Milis .... Grey ............. June, '86
LENTZ, THos .............. Littlewood ......... Middlesex ......... M atch, '93
LAMB, Wm. R .............. Beaverton ......... Ontario ............ Nov., '94'
LANGFORD, JNo. Wîî. .Campbelton ........ Elgin.............p., '94
-LAW, HRNRY, E.......... Kintore........... Oxford............Jy '92
McLACHLAN, ]AS. H... Primrose .. .... ... :.Dufferin ............ arc,. '93
MARRINER, FRED'K.... Fulton'S MiliS ... Wellington ........ uly, '92
MILTON, WM ............ St. Catharines ... Lincoln ............. Darc , '92
MARTIN, ALFRED C...Edmonton.......... Peel ..... .......... March, '93
MILLS, JNO............. Arlington.......... Simcoe............ Match, '92MAKER, ALBERT E .... St. Mary's ......... Perth ...... ...... July, '95
MANNING, Gao ........... Ildetton ........... Middlesex ..... .... Match, 'gz
MARGAREsoN, ROBERT..Crediton .......... Middlesex ...... ... APril, '94
MUNSON, JOSEPH .......... Essex............ *'*Emsx .............. Match, 93
MCGLASSON, INO. .. ...... Shedden .......... Elgin ............. Au& gr
NASH, ARTHUR ........... Nottawa........... Simcoe ............ April, '95
NEVILLE, )NO. S.......... Leith............. Grey.............. March, '93
OUTrRIDGE. JAMES. . Cannington ........ Ontario ............ Match, '92
PRIMMER, GRo. F..... .. Thamesford ........ Oxford..:.......... TUIy. '92
PULLEN, CHAS. G....... Walkerton.......... Bruce . ..... atch, '93
PARKER. HARRY L .... Martintown ........ Glengarry ......... April, '89
PREw, Gao. WM .......... Glammîs .......... Bruce ............. Aprîl, '91
PuRxiss, FRED W........ Milton West........ Halton ............ Aptal, '91
PROWSE, WM. H ......... Cowal ............ Elgin ............. Match, '93
PERRY. THOS. J ........ Springbank........ :Middlesex ...... Nov., '95
RICHARDSON, GEo ........ Ildetton ............ Middlesex..:***'*'*March, '93
RoBINSON, j As. R .. ...... Reaboro ........... Victoria ........ Match, '93
ROLLINSON, MARK .... Moore .............. Lambton......Oct., 'Q3
RICHARDSON. H. W. Duton........Elgin..........Sept., '92
RosEs, FREDu'it............Ridgetown ......... Elgin.. .......... 11Y, '94
RICHARDS. WM. W ..... Banda .............. Suncoe ............ jov,, '91
SHAW, ALBERT ............ Holly............. Simcoe ............ i jy, '94
SIMMONS, WALTER .... Mt. Wolfe.......... Peel............... Match, '92
SUbMERSBy, Gao ......... Newport ............ Brant .............. June, '91
SKINNER, ALBRRT ......... Canipbell's Cross... Peel ............... Match, '92
SPRIHGFORD, GRo ........ Kerwood .......... Middlesex ......... Aug., '91
Sims, Fiin.............Glencoe ............ Middlesex ....... Âg 9
STEVENS. Tios .......... Ailsa Craig......... Middlesex .... ... june, '91
SCANEs. THOS ........... Beachburg ......... Renfrew ........... Aptil. ''94
SWAN, CHAS. F .......... QOborne ........... Lambton .......... Match, '92
TREVERTON, ALLAN...Ingersolli.......... Oxford ............ April, 'go
THOMAS. EDWARD G ... Cronarty......... Perth .... ......... Match, '92
TYSON, Gao. W ......... Sandwich .......... Essx......... ... June, '93
TippiNG, RICHARD .... Sylvan ............ Middlesex ......... April, 'go
THOMPSON, HENRY D..Wheeler ........... Lambton.......... ApIrl, 'gi
TURNER, ERNEST H...Chatham.......... Kent .............. Match, '92
VENEss, FREDERICK...Parkhili .......... .Middlesex ......... April, 'go
WO0DG;ALIE,'ARTHOR j. Craigvale ........... Simcoe............ April. '86
WELsH, Wm. E .......... Puce .............. Essex ............. Match, '92
WRIGHT, WM. INO .... jericio............ Lambton..........I uýlY '94
WARD. CHAs. Hv ........ Massie ............ Grey ............... barch,'9

H. E. CLARKE & CO.
The Julian Sale Leather Gooda Co.. of

Toronto <Ltd.)

UECADquAtTeIts PoIu

TRUNKS

VALISES
1i

PURSES

And ail Leather Goods.

105 KING STREET W.
TORONTO,

WM. RADAM'8
M1gobe XlUor,

CURES AIL DISEASES.
Teated in supreme Court,

New York.
TDe zvEIdo, Testimonulis and
&HI information clw.rtoy giton,

.b< JOHN SHAW. oit, Aetý

67 YONGE STREET, - TORONTO.

W;ELIANCE
Loan and Savings Go.

0F ONTARIO.

33 Wellington Street E., - Toronto.'

DIRECTORS
Non' John Dryden, Mienterof Agriculture of Ontario.

Presadont; James (lnen, Esq., Director sud Superinten.
dent of the Toronto Street Railway VIe-remdent
Davld Kom, Esq., Sec.Treu.Sy Oeloès ot Torouto.
Roi. G. 1. TayIor, X.A.* Btear of St. Bartholonew*s
Toronto; R. TeIIcr EhieUl E, M B 173 Caritont,
Toronto; Alfred Maeougall, Ëiq., ÏBoilctor ta Trois->
ury et Ontario.

Paynient cf 55c. for 120 menthe wilI produce 8100
"4k." 144 100
33C. "10 100

NoAdmision Foca Provides Rndowmonta for

N ortiue Rellet frm= edr
Loans et Iowest rotes) of mloient.

.Address, J. B LA ELOOK~ Manager.

Wm. McGil.l,& Co.
TORONTO.

oeAxaÀ& ir i
Wàbelosai. and letal et loeua »tes.

Office and Yard: Cor. Bathurst St. aind
Farley Ave:.ý

Branch Yard: 429 Que.en St. West.

POPULA-R

Richardions' Piano Method of In-
struction....................00zo

The Coronet ...................... 75
The Imperial ............ 75
Sunbeams, suitablé for piano or organ

(Instrumental) ................. So
Young Musician's Favorite-13 kinds

(vocal).......................25
Favorite Song Folio ...... 50
Bellok's Piano Method of in»struction,

piano or organ, paper ........... 50
Bellok's Piano Method of Instruction,

piano or organ, board .......... 75

Music FOLIOSIR

Songs of To.day, 4 kinds. The latest
and most popular SOngS .... 0.25

Liberty Bell Match Album (Sousa's)- 35
Pearl Series of Vocal Music, 13 kinds. 23
The Gem Serjes of Instrumental

Mudic, 13 kinds ............... 25
Royal, Folio of Music............... 75
Royal Song Folio................. 73
Ideal Folio of Music................ 75
Royal Peals.................. ** 50
Maple Leaves, 6 kinds ...... ....... 30
Elite Song Folio ................... 75

Those desiring the.Iatest and most popular songs, should order
frorn the above Eist.,

L. Eu JOHNSON & C05,!
123 Beaconsfield Ave",TORONTO.-

Instruction Books and Sheet Music supplied for ail instruments.
Write for prices, mentioning UPS AriD DOWNS.
To readers Of UPS AND DowNs we will supply any three of the above,:.

post free, at a discount of i0 per cent.
Special ternis to.Çlubs and Societies, taking zo or more copies. ..

Words and Music Complete
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ECHOES OF THE MONTH.

Il IÏR12 IlAie It'en stirrilnt., tintes,, ni hIe
(il~It reat wn 1. aroii nis sîncc e latts

'&of wars antd m1inlois of w'ars.ý but ini Ille
hllu world of lthe livt's of Our Intvs trei lias

is itiotliîg- vers' tilling or iiolinetl>it 1
rucorol. \\'îîl ntost of Oitent - Ille iIiily, roiundi,
thlet cointuoti taisk." lias been tlt(' record of thieir
lives. antd we arc gl.I to tlîink that ge-raliy it
lias I cen a rond of lione.st. iisefui wor<, and a
t ask faitliftîlls' fui filletI, leîs'îng tdie %world so
iinitcl butter andI -.o inti'l riciier îiian il wvas

lieforc. Soie QI tis no0
doni t expeci to Il(, P'rimet
M inisters or Gejierais, or
.\dmirais of tlle l"lcet,
and c\*gî ,eený ntu
turn tipouir noses aIitt
?tliiilli('rs of i >arlîantenl
butt tîterc arc at good

mi.y v.ho %vill bc conitent
tQ soiar in lo\wer Iligluts,

an wh1~slose h iglesl tii

otîsl\v or floti paen

liiînilreO.s of su'lî bîoys
settledi aIl over t lus g'rcit
)ouiin i o, tinaku ug il ô1 s r,

a t tract ing lit t le itten
tion, lottpros'idinig thlings
IloluesIt itel sîlit of

t I i c-l es wnrl liii v as

'T'he lives of oîir boys
in C anada arc l)y no
ilieails ail 'hbeer tand sl<it'
îles." ltey have t0 w'or
]liartd tand laiiorio îîsl y
anid tiiere art' l>rQ)ally I*e\s classes of meni in
the svorldtl \vlioî Ilte worois - iii tie sweuît of
t licîr face shahl t ltey cal reu. more aptly apply
t han t thîe Caîttioiami farinîer. uîr boys have
tlîcir trials like otlîcr folks, and teir positions
atrt' often very tsoiatud, Hîiîd thley htave to ml i a
goo I deal against thle iarîl side of tIlie world,
itdi \ve, %vhio watcli thte carcers of ail tiiese
thousandos aind knos iîow %veil ilîost of thlim do,
1il tihow oftcî, c'Veîî 11) the cases of Ilioso! svlo
Loii, tîterc arc greai allowaiîccs to l>c imtate, fecl
Miur lulootl boi at timîes Nvlicii sve read antd biear
'ie ic-tic), cowsvaroly and tînjîtst attac<s so fre-

qîîo',ntly mnai e îtjîoi ten.

Ca'titîtî hls Ittol iototglî of l3aîîatto lîoyý
eeul tlle ls:st of Ihlim''1 lvirites I lie editot of tllie

IlIaililtloi 8p'aor Ie reinark lîeîîg ciagerly
qutioîd andio etttorsedl I\' Ilte bluanmt littie <butta.

gogu, xs o art', as Illet îtiottîlipiect of tlle 'l'rades
andl Labour ('ontcil of ''oronto. \Vc are uiol
revettetffil. anti 5e beltuve thlaI tucre is Otte

aitove \\ lit, jîngetî thli cause of the fatlieriess,
bt \%c coîtili find~ il iii ont hucarts 10 wisi Illae

suicl imen as t ho 'se, ssho are dcli hcrateiy tising
ditir intfluence to litgltt Ilte lives anîd prospects

of Iiiiretis and tltitotisatiitîs o)f thecir feliow'h)eilzs
\Viio hlave donc lItent tîlo rogant i wlose onlly
fatiiî is titat thev hîave Itecn poor, iniglit tlîcm.

J t-

DRUMMERS 0F THE SCOTS GUARDS.

selv'es bave to feel wliat il is t0 suifer Ilte pincli
of waiit and to have t0 snbint 10 scorît anid iii-
suIt andi vittictjve niîsrep)resenîtion, sîich as
(bey tire ilietiiîg ont 10 tliose Whto, tlîey
blîcieve, are posveriess to dcfcnd thiiselves.

I\eep Ilicin dosvn sîtutt flue door in tieir
faces ;drive ltent lîacki 10 degrauiatiou anti
pauiperisin ; refuse t hemi ait chiance of ratisiitg
Ilicir position in itle " wotld secin 10 lc lthe atti-
tuîde of Iliese mnu tosvards our buoys. lit is
alittos. iitcredi hIe thaI it siotîld lie s0 in at
country tîtat pritles ilsclf andî svitli gooul reasoît,

uot the 'od'fc'aring senliîniets anti enliglit-
eul ('lristianuly of its people and its fi-ce and
îtul. V deitociatic luolilical inistitutiîons ;iand yet.

tlierc irc eni wlto are :îgiitting 10 hiave' placî'd
011 lit' sttiit'it)ook of C anada al lass t haî %eolti

forbid al tcceit, respectable Lig,,,li boy, or
paîtv of bcys. felloiw'suiIj,!cts of the sinle
EL îiipire,coiigi lucre 10 ein al decent liveliboQi
atîîhd establisît llîeniseives ii h fe. 'flîre wvotî d
ie ii) excuîse for sticli a policy if thte cokiiitr).
were os'crcro\vtledl andt liau 10 tîcai sîti antd î>ro
vide' fQr al suirlus population of' its owîý-i ; Liît
C-aitatila is a country actuaily slarviutg for w:îii
of' people, %vitli vast tiattiral resources awvaitiiîg

dcvciopiiieiît, a nd svi tîI
îimmnse areas of lanud

* of unexiisî ibie fert ility
stihi opent for seuîlemîenit,
mld capable of support-
i ng miillionîs of peopît'.
I1he p)oputlationt ini En'
landu is at priserit 547 to

- lthe squîare muile, svlt le
oser t le sv lofe Doinion
of Canatda it is slightly

One iutividtîal nmait.
wonta n or chld t0 eacli
64a acres, and yet t bore

.,i( w'c are told -Let the
ricli itupie iti lLu*iglaitii

likcep thit ' iii othler
svords, t'oîtinient to

lîs'c as ipiuupers depeidttui
tipoil ciarîty or '.ipott
rates levîcti for Itheir sup-'
port.

tintes sonietliig ainîost
fientili in thte extraor-
tiniary, nalevoleiice witli

wvliclt otr svork is assailcd, anti sv confess our.
selves iiitalule to find ait explautation for il. \Ve
asi; notlîing for ouir boys but tlle riglit to live by
tîteir osvn exertions and carve ont tîteir own f'or-
tllnes. I'îycolie to fi a net, and tîtere are op'-
eningson ail sitles fortlItent svlercey'are eagerly
souglît aftcr. No onec is contpelleti to takie Ihij,
bunt, oi the coiitrary, Nve finti t bat tlIe are asl<ed
forititian), tiînies argernitbers ttaît tliev cati [le
supplieul, anti oîe svotld iigiile Iliat thle siglîit
of y'oîig boys svitl lîfe blefore tîtein, coining in
tItis svay 10 lI uisefîtl positions and staruiig
forth svitli bright prospects, Nvoiilti comincnd it-
self to anvoite wi th a spark of litiniaîity and.



kindly feeling. And yet we find ail over the
country one little sheet after another lifting up
ifs miserable littie hand against us, and often
beapîng violent abuse upon Dr. Barnardo, bis
boys, bis work, and bis workers.

Our oniy consolation is that unpopularity
and apposition often prove for classes of people
and public movements as weli as for individuals,
the fire in whicb the gold is refined, and the
discipline from which they came forth equipped
for more vigoraus etlart and mare lasting success.
We trust it will be so witb ourselves and tbat
the opposition we have ta meet, and the sense
that we are exposed ta a constant fire of harsh
and unkindly criticism, will tend ta keep us
on the alert against anytbing that wili weaken
aur position or give ground for attack against
us, We hiope, and believe also, tbat it wvîll
proniateaspirit of unityand comradeship amnong
us, Sa that aur boys 'will be ready ta ca operate
ivitb us and wvith each other in anything that
raises aur prestige, and still more, that wve shaîl
ieel that it rests with each individual ta maintain
in bis own home, and in bis own neigbbourhood,
our fair namne and reputation. and, Sa ta speak,
ta Il spread the lighit " by hiniself ieading an
honest, upriglit, useful life.

Tbe letters and reports that bave reached
us during the past month show us, happily.
that most of those we have beard af are indeed
doing tbis. It bas been a busy month of cor-
respandence with us, nearly three tbousand let-
ters having been received and sent out from aur
office since aur last issue. Some of the letters
received bave been letters of complaint, but the
majarity are from boys tbemselves, telling us
bow and wvbat tbey are doing, and giving us
little accounts and descriptions of their life.

There may be natbing very original about
most of these letters. and they may not dis.
piay, any very striking literary ability, but
there is a healthy, bright, hopeful tone about
theni that is îmmensely encouraging and sat-
isfactory. Many of the bands that write these
letters are mucb more at home with the plaugb.
handle than the pen, but wben aur boys sit down
ta write tbey say what they mean and mean
what tbey say, and these letters brîng us simple,
straightforwvard accounts of steady progress and
honest effort that are a credit ta the writers.
They show that many of aur boys are tackling
the business of life in tbe right spirit, and that
they are taking sensible views of their position.
No one can say that thcy are nat in most cases
looking at the bright side of tbings, and there is
a remarkable absence of complaint or any dis.
position ta make tbe mast of grievances, but
rather a desire to press forward in life and to
avail themselves of ail their advantages and to
recognize gratefully all that lias been done to
belp and befriend tbem.

And in tbe start in life they are getting, aur
boys bave'îndeed advantages ta be tbankful for.
Most of aur agreements expire an the ist of
Apr as we consider that the best season of the
year for bath emp loy ers and employees to be
ending engagements and entering' upon new
ones, and we bave before us a long iist of namtes
of boys wbose ternis of service will expire on
the first of April next. These lads wiIl then be
receivîng sums of money varying from fifty to
two hundred and fifty dollars. Sanie of them
will be barely seventeen, very few over eighteen,
and these boys with tbe habits of industry they
wili have been taught, and the experience they
wiIl have gained, and with tbeir money in the
batik and the warld before tbem, will have been
splendidly weli started in life. When we tbink
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what an anxious problem it is. to parents at
home in England, amongst ail classes, high and
low, Il vhat to do with our boys," we can un-
feignedly rejoice in the success with which Dr.
Barnardo bas solved that perplexing problem
in the case of so, many of his boys in Canada.

We are this month sepding in to Dr. Bar-
nardo our report for the past year of each in-
dividual boy who lias been sent out during
recent years. These reports go to him every
year and they show what letters have been re-
ceived from or about eacti boy, what visits have
been paid him and what information bas reached
us from any other source during the twelve
montbs. We have then to state ail we know
of hishealth, lus conduct, behaviaur, andgeneral
progress, and, in short, to give as full a bistory
as ive can of bis life and doings. These thou-
sands of reports are no light task, but it is a
clucerful and pleasant ane froni the fact that the
great majority are good reports, and convey ta
Dr. Barnardo the news that bis boys are doing
hini credit in their Canadian homes. It is for
us each year the rendering of an account of our
stewvardship, showing what our boys have done
and wvhat we have been able to do for tbemn and
we are thankful ta be able ta record in mast
cases that wbatever efforts we bave made have
been rcevarded by tbc wcll.doing and succcssful
progress of aur yaung charges.

SIJRGERY ON THE FARM AN]) IN THE HOME.

Bv C. A. HODGETTS, M.D.

"OUR BOYS " FIRST AID TO THE INJURED
ASSOCIATION.

PART. VI.
TO cLEANSE THE WOUND.

ST may be necessary ta pick out pieces a
glass, bits of coal, splinters of waod or
iron, fragments af clothing, etc , adhering
ta it. or dirt, mud, sand, etc., may bave

been carried into the wound, these may be re-
moved by wasbing with clean water, as that
from a spring, river or well. Shauld yôu be sa
placed that deéan water is not ta obtained, then
refrain from washing at aIl for dirty water may
poison the wouiid and cause results far more
seriaus than those following the injury itself. 'Be
sure ilhat your otan handa are washedcdean befare
atte;nsping ta dress a wound. When possible,
add a little cagbolîc acid ta, the water, about
one part of acîd ta forty parts of water. If the
latter bas been boiled sa, much the better.
Again the articles used in dressing the wound,
as pieces of linen, towels or sponges, must be
scrupulously dlean. Always use the water cold
for the purpose of checking the bleeding ; warm
water. bowever, is sometimes to be preferred.
We will note the cases when yau should use it
as we go on. If the wound is clean, we mean
free from dirt, etc., do not wash, and if a dlot of
blood has formed in t/te wtind on nzo accannt dis-
tierb il, as you May thereby start the bleeding
afresh.

ARREST 0F BLEEDING.

Wben a large blood vessel is injured-the
bright red blood spurting out, as in bleeding
from an artery, or dark purple blood flawing
down ina continuou3 Stream, as it does from a
vein-then direct yaur efforts ta stop it as
pramptly as passible. The metbods of doing
s0 will be explained in the next paper. In tbe
generality of wounds the blood oozes and drops

or trickles froin the raw surface (this is bleed.
ing from capillaries>, and is readily checked by
cold water, pressure of the bandage or by rais-
ing the injured part.

In sanie wounds there is dispiacement of
the skîn. After careful washing these should
be.replaced and kept in position by a dressing or
bandage. 0f course furtber attention will he
given by the surgeon on arrivai. Wben the
wound is ta tbe belly and is followed by protru-
sion of a portion of its contents, medical aid
should be summoned without delay, the patient
in. the mean tirne being piaced in a conifortable
lying dowvn position.

DRESSING AND BANDAGING OF WOUNDS.

Fold a piece of linen, muslin, shirting, gauze
or bandkerclîief that is dlean, or preferably a
piece of lint, inta a pad of suficient size as ta
more thian caver the wound, wet it in clean cold
water if possible, apply ta the wound and bind
it on with bandage-, this is known as a -cold
water dressing,' and is the best application for
contused and lacerated wounds. Wbere you
cannot obtain the water apply the pad as it is;
this is Il dry dressing," in any case it is the
best ta use wheiî laving ta, deal with an incîsed
wound. The disadvantages of the I dry dres-
sing" are it is apt ta irritate and stick ta, the
wound, so that wlien surgical aid is obtaiîîed
its removal is effected with some trouble, and
often distress, ta the patient.

Shîould you have at band sticking plaster it
is better ta apply it in strips ta an Il incised"
wound, passing the same across so as to allow
roonu for any discbarge ta escape; yau can then
appiy the pad.

Having so treated yaur wound, next see
tlîat the injured bart is placed in an easy position
and supbpor cd properly, so tlîat your patient can
be remaved with as little pain as possible, and
witbaut aggravating bis injury. -Thus, should
it be tbe upper limb wounded, place it in a sling;
if the lower limb, prop it up by folded clothes,
liay, etc., or support and steady it by binding
it ta the sound leg.

Wbilst on the subject oi wounds let Me
warn the reader of the risk attacbed ta the
negiecting of sliZhz wouinds, as cuts, scratches,
abrasions, pricks, etc., whicb are nat severe
enough ta interfere with work. Splinters, bits
of dirt, and the like, if ieft untreated in the flesh,
frequently lead ta, inflammations and the for-
mation of gatherings or abscesses, and as a re-
suit many a finger bias been lost, and hand
crippled, *and many a workman unfltted for
labour and forced ta depend for several weeks
upon bis club. Therefore, in slight injuries be
careful ta pick out spliîîters, or pieces of grit,
waslî away any dirt, and then bind up the
wound.

BLEEDING OR HAEMORRHAGE.

*In discussing th e heart and biood vessels,
you will remeniber we spoke of the tubes in
which the pure bright red blood from tlîe heart
travels ta the different parts of the body, as
arteries, and of the tubes in wvhich tbe impure
dark venous blood returns ta that organ, as
veins. The connecting link between these two
series being capillaries, it must then follow
thbat there are three different kinds af bleeding
o'r hSomrrhage, as eîtber of the different tubes
are injured

The amount of bleeding depending upon the
size and number of bload vessels or tubes in-
jured and the color of the flowing blood depend-
ing upon the kind of tube injured. Thus if an
artery is injured, bright scarlet blood wvill spurt
out in jets, often ta a considerable distance, tbis
heing occasioned by the ptimp-like action of the
heart-the pressure is said to be four pounds
ta the square inch ; the blood, ton, that trickles
or oozes from severed capillaries wi11 be red,
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wvhilst dark purple or hlackisli blood flowvs out
iii a slow, steady streani fromn an injured vein.

Now, look te, the practical question. F-low
can you best give help in cases of bleeding?
(Refer back to UPS AND DOWNS, October, 1895.
Fig. 3 wili show you the generai plan of circu-
lation and location of the larger blood vessels.>
Oif course, you would aîîswer, pressure properly
applied to the injured tube, be it artery or vcin;
but where is tlîat pressure to be applied ? Tlîe
aiîswcr is, on tlîe side of the woiid froni wli
thîe blood flowvs. In the case of a bleeding
artery, apply the pressure on the side nea,'est
the lieart. Ini bleeding froin a vein apply tlîe
pressure on) thîe side farhest froni the lra r!. In
bleeding froni capillaries, the pressure is to be
mîade to the wvhole bleeding surface. A second
mnetlîod to stop bleediiig, is by position, for as
soon as a blood vessel is opened, tlîe blood
(endls to gravitate and rush out of a wvouiîd, that
is, wlien tue injury is to a dcpendent part of
(lie biody, and for this reasot i is alwvays very
important, iii case of bleeding, to elevate or raise
iup t/ue w.eunaîd part aliove the level of thé truntik.
Aiîother ietlîod is tlîe application of «old, iii tlîe
way of cold wvater or ice, or even cool fresh air,
and lastly, there are certain drugs, called
astringents or s!tlplics, as aluni steel drops, whlich
îossess the powerof clottiîîg the blood and catis-
îug slîrinking of the blood vessels.

Sumnîary: To teniporarily arrest blecdînlg
try.-first, pressure ; secondly, poýsit1ion ; thirclly,
cl; lastly, sfy-p/ics.

WESTWARD HO 1

\'e have liad several letters froin our 6îder
boys in response to our suggestion in last
mionth's issue tliat wve slîould niake Up a party
a little later in thie season to go west together,
witl tlîe idea, eventually, of taking up land.
We publisli below thie naines and addresses of
those wvho have wvritten us, so tlîat if any oiîe of
thein should see tlîe naine of somne oilier lad
xvhonî lic wvould like speciaily to join they can
comîîîunicate witb eacl otlier. Our present
idea would be to assemîble our party hiere soine-
tiîne about the iotlî or i 5tlî of April, in readi-
ness to start at once for Winnipeg. In tlîe
meantime we shahl have been in correspond.
ence with the Land Department of the Can-
adian Pacific Railway, and we shiah hiave ob-
tained ail possible information from tlîem as to
lands openî for seutlement, thie bcst points to get
work, and so forth, and ail this xvill be at the
disposai of tlîe niembers of tlîe party. We will
then arrange for their being miet in Winnipeg
and looked after uîîtil tiîey are satisfactorily
settled. Tlie manager of Dr. Barnardo's farnm
in Manitoba, Mr E. A. Strutliers, is as weil
qualified as any mari in ilie country to advise
and assist intending settlers. He lias hiad in.
mense experience in Manitoba both in farming
and in finding openings and locations for new-
corners and lie is a mîani wbose judgment can
be fuliy and irnpiicitiy reiied uipon. Dr Bar-
nardo's farm iS 225 miles wvest of Winnipeg,
but Mr. Struthers wvould no doubt try and
arrange to be on hand in Winnipeg to meet
our party, andl even if from any cause it were
impossible for him to be tliere himself we wvould
take care between us that our colonists were
well looked after. We shaîl hope to liave nmore
to say about this in our next issue, and, nîean-
time, if tliere are any othiers who are disposed
to strike westward in thie spring we invite tlieni
to send in tlîeir narres. The foliowing boys
have written expressing their desire to join
the party:

G. V.. Stanforci, care Mr. John Hanna, Kirkton P.O.;
Arthur Blanchard. care Mr. McCabe, l3ronte P.O.;
Thomas C. Trebick, care Mr. A. G. Osborne, 1inglake:
Chas. Henry Phillips, care Mr.Thos. Robinson', Norwood
P.O. ;Win. J.- Wood, care Mr. J. Snider, Bioomingdale;-
James A. Atack, care Mr. C. C. Robson, Ilderton;
W. A. Diaper, care Mr. 1. E. D. Campbell, Ivan.

ACROSTIC.

Thirty years!-Ilowv quickly îlîcy have passed away
How many changes have in that time been wrought!
Ofitimes 1 backward look--it seems but yesterday,
Ky minci still *lingera round the first few boys 1 taught
And plainlv can 1 see that little crouching forni,
Saying sadly, yet so truly, IlSir. I have no home."

just like a cry for help those %vords they reachied iny
heart,

Oh! how they prompteci me to do and dare,
Heip, Oh! help me, Lord, to bear some part.
Nothing shall ci snt me, help me their woes t0 share,

Bound to my heart are those poor lambs of thine,
Altlîough they seem to have no sheltering folci.
Reach out thine hand! Oh! Father, strengthen mine.
No'v help me, Lord, that 1 may help t0 shielci tliern

froni the colci.
Ah. truly Thîou hast heard, Thîou still doth lîcar
Renew my will, ihat Thine my will may he,
Direct. control, dry every orplian's tear
On earth, through time. through aIl eternty.

G, H. Wiii.

"WHERE ARE TUE NINE?"

Amnîg tlîe letters froîîî our frieîîds vhiicli
we publishi eaclî mojîtî it will be noticed tlîat
many contaili feeling allusion to tlîe wvriters'
reînembraîicc and appreciation of tlîe lîelp they
have received from Dr. Barnardo in days gone
by. Expression is aiso given to an earnest
desire to aid tlîeir friend and benefactor iài
carrying on for others the work wviich lias
proved such a potent factor for good in tiîeir
lives.

What Dr. Barnardo's wvork lias accom-
plished in thîe past, and wiiat, under God's
blessing, it can accomplish iii tlîe future none
knowv better than our frie%ds in Canada, enjoy-
ing as a result of that work aIl the comforts and
blessings of tlîeir present position of lionourable
independence and bright prospects. Tliese
Ilooking backward I letters are a lîealthful

sign. Tlîey show thiat a process of hîeart
searching is going on amiong our friends. Tlîey
tell of a voice from tlîe past proclaiming thie
need of to-day and to-morrowv; and that the
voice is not heard in vain is evidenced by the
donîations wvhich, from time to time, wve have
been able to forward to' Dr. Barnardo. Many
of our boys have most faitbfuily adbered to, the
promise tbey made wlien thîey left England, to
contribute otie dollar a year te, the support of
the Homes. But vhien wc remember the sev-
eral thîousand boys iii good positions to-day,
earning good wages, or niaking a good incoîiie
in one direction or thie other, xvho receîved
thîeir first lielp upward from Dr. Barnardo, and
turn to the list of tliose whio have fulfilled tlîeir
promise, we are inipelled to ask:

Il Where are the nine ?
Aye, wbere ?
Sureiy not so iînmersed in tlîeir own pur-

suits as Co bave become entirely oblivious of, or
indifferent to, the fact that there are sdii tlîou-
sands in England only awaiting tlîe grasp of
thie hand wlîichlî elped themn, to be placed, as
they were placed, in the patlî whicli leads-sball
we say to Canada ?-at least to thiat condition
in 'whiclî ail may lie happy, a condition iii
whiclî tbey have the opportunity of earning for
themselves a comfortable and honest living
amidst healthful and congenial surroundings !

No. We do not believe there is one among
the niany wvhose dollars have not reached thie
Hoine whio would wihfuliy refrain fron i helpîîîg
otliers to the opportunity thîey tlîemseives have
turned to such good account. But, again ive
ask, Il Wbiere are the nine ? "Overcome by
temporary forge.tfuhlness ? W/e believe and trust
thiat nothing worse than this is the cause of
thîcir apparent inertia. We hiope thiat hike aIl
mien wbo occasionahly take a Ilsnooze " at odd
moments, tlîey will wake up deternîlined to niake
up tlie lost time, aîîd that in our îîext issue the

list of IlDonations to the Homes froni1 'our
boys ' will be more commensurate wîth the
number of those wvho, Ilhaving obtairbed hie]p,"
sliould "lcontinue to tlîis day witnessing."

Below we give a list of donations received
since our last number appeared.

James Atack, Si; Joseph Ashton, Si; Aif. B. Baver.
stock, $î ; Albert Blunt, Si Abrahamn J. Baker, S2;
John B3arr, # i ;Richard Cox, Si ; Harry Collins, Si ; E.
F. Clarke, Si-, Henry Cox, Si; Wm. A. Diaper, Si;
Chas. Fuller, 5'i; William Ferry, Sio; Arch Ferris. $i:
Frederick Floyd, Si ; Christopher 1. Fox, 84; Achille
Guerrier, Si ; Geo. T. Garrood, Si ; N. Garnham, Si;
Thos Gannon, Si; Geo Hearn, Si; Jno. R. Head, Si;
Jno. Hancock, Si ;Alfred Hollifield, St Richard H.
Hallam, Si :William Luke Hill, $1 75; Alfred Jolley.

S;William Jennings, Si ; William Kenney. Si ; Sam].
NI. Ling, Si ; William Luif, Si; John Wm. Lumley, Si ;
George Lane, 75c.; John Lewis, Si.6i ; Robt. Leonard,
Si ; Sid- G. Lawrence, $î ; Geo. F. Lott, St ; Edward.
Miller, Si ; Chas Morreli, Si; Win. Milton, Si ; Hy. H.
Mabey, Si; Fred. G Nowlen, Si ; Ernest Nowvian, Si
Chas. F. Nent. Si ; Alfred C. Peters. #i; Geo. Pavulin,
75c. ; Henry Piper, Si; Wm. J. Pauley. St; WIliam
Richards, Si ; Edwin Rose, $i ; Win. Rainbird, 5oc.;.
Samuel Snow, 82; Wilfred C. Southern. Si ;Frederick
Smîith, Si ; Pcrcy Thompson, Si ; Arthur J. W oodgate
St; Arthur G. Wehb, #G; Charles H. Ward, Si, <Jeo.
Wright, Si ; David Wells, Si ; Thos. Ward, Si ; Walter
G. R. Way. Si ; Thomas Win. Wright, Si; Henry
,Wildey. Si ; Richard Wright, Si ; Wm. D. Yelf. Si.

OUR DEAD.

At the Home in Toronto death lias been in
our niidst during the past monthi, and one who
liad been with tîs since his arrivai from England
in Septenîber last, is withi us no more. Little
Francis Woodward wvas a briglit, docile, loy.
able lttie lad, and tiiere wvas no one in the
Institution who had flot a good word for liim.
Up till Clîristmas tliere xvas no signi of his ail-
ing, but sliortly after that lie wvas taken iII, and
the disease, wlîiclî proved to be tubercular
lîleningitis, or acute inflanmmation of the brain,
soon ran ils fatal course. At the earlier stage
of bis illness lie suffered considerably, but lat-
terly lie lapse<l inito a state of uinconsciousness,
and lie nîay be said to have passed away
almost withotit pain. His reniains wvere laid in
tîjeir last resting place iii the Humberdale Cern-
etery, outside Toronto, on tlîe 23rd of January,
but of tlîe inîmiortal spirit we can indeed say, in
the wvords of tlîe hymn sung at the conclusion
of our simple funeral service, that it is IlSafe
iii tlîe arrns of Jesus."

Anotlier of our number lias been called
lience since tlîe last issue of our paper, Daniel
O'Leary, aged 26, who left England in March,
1885 The news of his death was conveyed to
us in tlîe following letter:-

VIRDEN L.O.L., No. î5tg.

VIRDEN, MAN., Jan. i8, 1896.

DEAR SIR,-Daniei O'Leary, who came to, Canada in
1885 from the Homes in England, dieci at Virden, Man.,
january 16th, was buried with Orange honours by Virden
L. O. L., No. i5i9, in Virden Cemetery. to-day. The
cause of death wvas brain fever. Deceased camne here
froin Petrolea, Ontario. 1 have communicateed wvth Mr.
Hyde, of Petrolea, where 1 believe hie lived for two
years. He wvas highly respected in this vicinity.

Yours fralernally.
ICHAS. STrINSON,

Rec. Sec. L. O. L.. Virden,'

Many of our older boys wvilI enember
O'Leary, and wili grieve tlîat a life tlîat seemed
to be one of such briglbt promise shotild have
been thus cut off in the fuli vigor of youth ; but

He doeth aIl things well."
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whichi we publislied our last issue, this
is our first appearance since Chilstiîuas,
and ,Christmas Day at the Hoitxe"

-_ is an event we cannot tiîink of allowing
to pass into the lun'bcr room of Iltlîings that have
been " without some mention of the many pleas-
ing incidents the day broughit forth. With the
boys in the Home, at îeast, Christmas shiares
with Exhibit'on wveek the honour of first place
among aIl the days of the year, with, we are
fain to admit, a slight preference in favour of
Christmas. Why this preference ? will doubtless
be understood by the tinie we reach the end of
our story. Many days before the 25th young
faces began to wear a look of joyful expectancy
flot unmîxed with anxiety. We could not hclp
noticing that if a boy were sent on an errand
wlîich took him past the culinary department,
lie displaved more than customary alacrity in
starting, away. Lt was strange how "lround by
the kitchen " seemed to be shortest wvay to
everywhere during those days preceding Christ-
mas; and it ivas wot strange that expectancy
deepened and anxiety vanislied from the faces
of the message bearers-for Ilcoming events
cast their odours before."

Hard labour and plenty of it wvas the order
of the day-and night-in the housekeeper's
departinent. The responsibility of providîng
for the Chîristmas appetites of forty healthy
English lads is not a small one, but the under-
takîng was in the right hands. Under the skil.
fui manipulation of Mrs. Cunnerty, assisted
by a smal grmy of very willing assistants, aIl
sorts of good things began to take recogniz-
able shape.

When at iast Christmas dawned, boots were
polished and best clothes donnedl wîth an
energy which might be taken as an indication
of that to be exerted at a later stage in the
day's proceedings.

After breakfast the boys marched to Euclid
Avenue Methodist Church, where a special
Christmas service was held. As the hour for
dinner approached, patience became con-
spicuous by its absence. Neyer belore were
boys so ready to obey the wvord of command,
Ifait in," for the march to the dining liait;

neyer did boys' faces wear a happier and more
determined look than did those of forty of Dr.
Barnardo's boys as they gazed upon the tur-
keys, geese and other ex-members of the pouitry
yard, invitingiy awaiting the magic touchi of

Mr. Davis' carving knife. Pyramids of oranges,
apples, and candies looked down alluringly fromi
thieir places on tHe tables. Il Let justice be
done if the sky faîl " was the ruling rnaxim ; and
justice was done. The featliered tribe quickly
gave way to Ilreal English plurn pudding," in
turn supplemented by the ligbter delicacies.
Ail hiaving expressed themselves as satisfied,
the tables were cleared and the afternoon was
given over to games and singing.

There xvcre two very pleasant interruptions
of this part of the day's programnhe. The first
xvas a visit from four young ladies-Misses
Rose Taylor, Mibel Penny, Jamieson and
McKennie-who camie on behiaîf of the Euclid
Avenue Methodist Bible Class, bearing greet-
ings-and a generous supply of oranges and
candies. This kindly act wvas highly appreci-
ated by ai! in tHie Home.

We also liad the pleasure of a visit froni Mr.
Walter Stark, of Liverpool-a gentlemian wvho
lias for some years past taken a vvarin and kind-
ly interest in Dr. l3arnardo's wvork. Mr. Stark
gave the boys a fewv kindly ivords of greetingy
and advice, to xvhicli ail listened with attention
and, we hope, îîot a few wvitli profit. It is not
alone ou accounit of the substantial contribution
wlîiclî lie left towards our Christmas cheer that
wve tlîank Mr. Stark for his caîl aîîd hope wve
lay sce him again, irn his fuiire visits to Canada.

In the evening additiottal menibeis of the
staff and many other friends arrived. A fewv
seasonable words from Mr. Oweti, and tlien
there appeared two large barrels filled wvitli
sawvdust, whiclî iniîmediately became the cyno-
sure of ail eyes. Those barrels proved to be-
we were going to say the holloivest of frauds,
but the very reverse, as a matter of fact;
mingling with the inpocent-Iooking sawdust
were many variously slîaped parcels-three
for each boy. Whatever a boy drew wvas bis,
and in a few minutes thîe scene niighit be likened
to a gathering of young Indians clad in Euro-
pean dress. Knives were flourished and horns
wvere tooted, while on the side-benches story
books were eagerly sc'anned and the merits of
colour boxes approved. But ail this excitement
rendered necessary a furtlier strengtliening of
the Ilinner man," and cakes and fruit again
held sway. Then followed blînd.rnan's buff,
every boy being desirous of making Mr. Webb
blind man. With this and kindred ganies the
bail wvas kept merrily rolling until io o'clock,
wvlier the National Anthem broughlt to a close
a day %vliich lîad been full of enjoyment for ail
at the Home.

There is one feature of the large corres-
pondence wvhich finds its way to our hands of
which ive wvîsli to make mention. It is tlîe
readiness that is displayed by many of our
boys to take advantage of the opportunity
offered by the publication of a journal dis-
tinctively our own, to Il write that others
may read." We are particularly pleased
to see this, insomnuch as the aim of UPs AND
DOWNS is no0t only to interest and -amuse, but,
whenever possible, to instruct, and these
epistles of our friends not only prove the means
of keeping the various niembers of our large
family in direct communication with each other,
but they have considerable value fromn an
educational standpoint, a boy writing under
such circumnstances being instinctively impelled
to "ldo bis best."

In -ordinary conversation and private cor-
respondence there is, to.day, a tendene> to.
wards slovenliness of expression, whichi fot
infrequently amounts tu coarseness ; tiiere
exists a desire to excliange good wliolesonie
English for the slang phrases wlîich are the
shibboletlî of the street-corner loafers.

Many fail into the habit of using these ex

pressions througli slîeer carelessness. Tlîey
hear others use tlîem, become familiarized xvitli
them and make use of them themseives,-only
occasionally at first, but, as iii ail bad habits, the

occasional " becomes the Ilgeneral."

An occasional letter, written, not for private
perusal, but for the "lpublic," offers a good anti-
dote to this tendency. Slang expressions,
which tlîrough familîarity may sound allright,
appear in ail their lîîdeousness when committed
to writing. They are quickly erased and the
proper phrase substituted. The resuit is bene-
ficial not only to the writer but to the readers.
'l'lie open columns of our journal afford our
friends an excellent opportunity for exercising
tlîeir facuities, and, as wve have already said, the
fact that they are making use of the opportunity
is a source of pleasure to us. Some of our :or-
respondents do not confine thenîselves to prose,
but, like Mr. Sulas Wegg, Ildrop into poetry."

In speaking of these poetical effusions wve
must exercise considerable dîscretion. Sonie
are really good, and evince great depth of
feeling and not a little knowledge of tlîe tech-
nical requiremients of verse building; and
otlîers-well-tey do not.

There is an old Latin tag, ivhich, translated,
reads: "lA poet is born, flot made." We
are not going to question the truth of thIs, but
we must alwvays remember thiat this is oui- own
journal, and, if we decide to devote a littie
corner to the poetical efforts of some of us, who
shahl say us nay ?

As we write we are very seriously askîng
ouirselves why we cannot devote a not incon-
siderable space in our journal to educational
purposes-why, in fact, we cannot formn our-
selves into a sort of Literary and Mutual
Improvement Association? We believe apage
set apart for this purpose, containing special
contributions froni our friends, and useful items
of instruction, together witli extracts from the
wvorks of leading Englislî prose and verse
writers wvould be appreciated by aIl, and would
prove of especial benefit to the very many
anîong our friends wlio are seeking by their
own efforts to supplement thieir previous educa-
tional opportunities. We nîiglit arrange for a
very varied and interesting programme of
papers or essays upon different subjects froni
out friends. We couid select the topics,
let us say for six months. Our sclection could
be made to cover most subjects in which our
boys are interested and on which they would
be likely to have somiething to say. By pub.
lishing a copy of our syllabus for six months,
ail would have an opportunity of rubbîng up
their knowledge of any subject about wlîich
they intended to write.

Then we might arrange a system of marks,
and to the niember gaining the highest number
in the six înontlîs we would award a suitable
prize.

To attempt to start a "lLterary and Mutual
I mprovemnent Society" for our boys without the
bupport and active interest of at least a number
of themn would be a waste of time. We have
given an outlîne of our idea. Undoubtediy it
is capable of amplification and improvenient,
upon more thoughitful Consideration ; but it is
enough for the present. Wliether we carry out
our idea depends entirely upon our boys.
Before our next issue appears tlîey will have
plenty of opportunfity to write and let us know
whiat thcy think of the proposition.

Three boys seated at He sanie table, aIl
wvriting to wislî their friends at the Home a
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rnerry Christmas and a happy New Vear!
This is a pleasant picture to contenîplate, and
it is one that is presented ta us in the case of
Samuel Snow (April, '90), Samuel M. Ling
(March, '93) and George Hearn (April, '94).
The two latter are members of the household
of Mr. A. Taylor, of Carlinglord, who liad
kindly extended an invitation to Samuel Snow
to spend a fewv days at Christmas with his
friends. It was under Mr. Taylor's care that
Snow gained bis first experience of farrning in
Canada. Each of the tbree letters tells of a
successful year and speaks hopefully of the
future. Snow, who is 2o, says

1You wvill be e-ipecting car. loads of letters at this
time of the year, as we are such a large farnily. I arn
in good healfli. . . . 1 sent rny bank book with a
check for $8o to be deposited to my account on Satur.
day. . . . 1 would like very much ta take a trip
to England to sec rny birth.place. but it would run
away with a pile of my money and my pile is flot a
car load yet and it is better lying wvhere it is, I thinl<.

... Samuel Ling and George Hearn are both at
the sarne table writing to you, s0 1 suppose 1 uieed flot
say anything about them, except that both are, I think,
prospering."

Samuel Ling, wlio is 18, says z-

,,I is with great pleasure 1 write mv Christmas
letter f0 Yeu. hoping ycu and aIl at the Home are well.
i enclose as my annual subacription to tbc Home bi.
which has been kindly giv'en to mne by Mr Taylor for
the purpose. I arn glad to say 1 arn in good health
at present, aiso Mr. and Mrs. Taylor. .. ... re-
ceived a photo from England of my brother in bis unîtorm
as a policeman. . . . 1 aiso received a money order
for two shillings; I think myscîf lucky. . . . 1 like
to hear, tlirough UPs AND t)owxs, bow the boys are get
ting along throughout the Dominion."

Geo. Hearn, the Iast of the trio, wbo is 16,
wvrites;

IJust a few fines to let you knowv 1 arn in good
health. . . . 1 enclose one dollar as rny subacription
to the Home. which was kindly given me by Mr. Tay-
lor. 1 tbink Ur's AND DowNs is getting better every
month."l

Fromn Jolin T. Wastell <March, '93) we bear:.
IlI arn getting along firstrate. 1 arn in the best of

health and strong. .. This is MY second year with Mr.
Johnston We bave a farrn containing io0 acres....
The new house we buiît last summer ks a nice one. It is
on the top of a big bill. and we have a good view of the
village of Drayton. We bave a good crop of hay and
grain, and threshed 1,700 bushels in ten bours.
I attend Churcli and Sunday.school regularly. ... I
was glad to find some of rny churne in UPa AN» DOWNS

- Harry Offord. Samnuel ReIf, WValter Brown, Harold T.
Courtney. and Percy; we were ail chums in thue Grave
Road Home.

Herbert J. Williamson is a littie feilow of 12
wvbo has been in Canada sînce Marci, '93. He
is learning farming under the guidance o! Mr.
Chiristopher C. Barker, of Paris Station. Mr.
Barker is the owner of one of the finest
farms in Ontario, and H-erbert sends uis a
very well-written, intcresting account of lus
surroundings z-

IWe have a very 1 stick' way of doing things around
here. In the tirst place. we have 2[ head of cattle in one
long row; we can feed thern in five minutes by means of
a truck which ruina in front of thern. We have the cat.
tic standing witb their heads to the west, leaving a space
of about five yards for the truck to run. On the other
side are five box-stals. which we have for the sick ones
wben any get sick and for calves. We have two at pre-
sent in bhem. On the north-west corner is thc turnip
cellar, which is full at present.

'lNext cornes a box.stai, and on the south of it the
harness.room; next east of it the horse-stable, which will

hold six herses. It is the jinest 1 ever aaw, with cedar.
block< floor, and the finest finished off of any 1 have
seen. Next cornes the drive shed ;it is about 30 feet
square ;further soutb is wvhere we keep bbc buggies and
cutters, Next corne-, the work-shop, which contains the
farrn implernents and where we do the carpenter work.
The pig-peo. -vich is a place by itseîf. bas a cernent
floor, and the hen bouse is near it. This is about the
beat 1 can give you. You must corne down and sec it,
and then you will get a better ides than 1 can explain
to Yeu.

I must tell you that I arn getting along first-rate.
1 bcd a pair of skates given me last winter....
*And 1 rnust tell you I had a good silver hunting watch
given to mc a few weeks ago, and 1 am very proud of it."

Herbert's lot lias fallen in pleasant places.
We congratulate hinm upon bis gifts; they are a
token of the good opinion of those around him.

1I got the medal, and I was very pleascd with it
and se was Mr. Harris. I tbank Dr. Barnardo for kt.
It will help me along."'

Thus wvrites Charles Fuller (July, '92) from
Ballyrnote, Ont., wbere lie is steadily liewing
bis way,-whether to fortune, timie alone wvill

tell. But wve
can at Ieast,
judging by the
past four years.
look forward to

a very brîglbtr!.. and prosperous
future for
Charles, whose
portraitwiveave

* satisfaction in
- publishing

1I like the
place and 1 get
treated kindly,"

says Albert Henry Beak, one of aur boys of
last vear's party, who lias found a home witb
Benjamin Biddis, one of our aId friends now
farming on bis own account at Woodstock.

Wm. Kenney, wvbo came ont in April, 1891,
some months since went to Chicago at the soli-
citation o! a friend, hoping to flnd employmient
in that city. He unfortunately realizedf wven
too late tbat these large crowded cities are the
very wvorst places ta whicb yaung nmen, either
skilled mecbanics or unskilled labourers, can go
to seek ernployment. But, being tbere, William
decided ta stay, and joined a regimrent of the
U. S. cavalry. While we may regret tbat one
o! ouir boys lias deemed it necessary ta change
bis allegiance froni the old flag ta that of a
foreign cotintry, we mnust flot forget that, in spite
o! recent storrny signs, thue English and the Am-.
ericans are practically aone people, and we are
vcry sure that 'Williami will as faithfully perfarin
bis duty under tbe Stars and Stripes as lie would
under the Union jack, lu a receut letter lie
writes:

*1 As you said. 1 arn much înterested in thie ulciails
of bhc dispute betwecn the two powers, but 1 don't
think it will arnount to anything more than a tangue
tbraahing. 1 would flot fike ta have ta fight my own
native country, but I arn sorry to say, if it cornes to
that, 1 would have to do my duty. 1 have eighb months
in, and 1 have two years and four montha t0 serve yet,
and when I get discharged, if ail goa well, 1 will return
to my native country and help rny parents in their old
days."

William Luif (June, 'go) writes from Zim.
merman :

II like the place, for it seems like homne.
1 got a gond book for a prize at Christmnas frern the
Sunday School."

5

Fredericki Floyd lias been over ten years in
Canada. which have been well spent in steady
devotion to duty. Frederick, now 26 years of

age, is as firm in
bis affection for
the Homne as of
yore, and writes

'y, *.~ roin Beacons-
field:

"I had no idea
that the paper
would prove to be
such a good one. I
arn sure every boy
ought to be prend
of it. For my part,

1 m more proud
than ever that 1 be-
long to Dr. Barnar-
do's large family.

7 was tnuch pleased te hear of Dr. Barnardo's recovery.
It seems f ike one of God's mercies to bring him safeiy
tbrougk auch a serions iilness. . .. I can neyer re*
psy the good he lias done me, but 1 will endenvour to
my utmost ta keep up the good namne of the Home."

,This is rny first letter to yen, and when 1 write
again I hope to be a better writer. î arn weii and very
glad of My new~ home. 1 do nlot think anyone could be
kmnder to us than Mr. and Mrs. McLaren are."

The Ilfirst lcttcr " is very creditable ini
every wvay to John Mills, wbo came otit last
year, and is ici years of age.

*:

Robert T. Reid (November, '9) who is at
Baltimore, Ont., informs us that Il amn going
to school after the New Year."

I have been here six rnonths now, and rny employer
has neyer said a cross word t0 me. 1 guess 1 wili put
rny year in and get my #ioo."

This is the wvise conclusion arrived at by
Robert C. Pattie, wvbo came ta Canada fine
years ago, and is now working at Waiter's
Falls.

1I like living in Canada very rnucb," writes
Jolhn Motilden, whio has liad four years' experi-
ence on which ta base bis opinion.

Wc are ini receipt of a very bright, obeerful
letter fromn Arthur Woodgate, wlîo came out

in April, 1886.
Arthur bias
proved bimself
to be a steady,

worker, lbaving
'been for eight

', years in one

whichlbeleaves

April next, iii

another wbiere
lie wili receive

wages towhîch
bis experience
now entitles

stili remain, however, in the saine localty-
Craigvale-wliere lie is lield in lîigh esteem.
Arthuýr, who is now 22, writes:

I thank Dr. Barnardo and Mr. Owen, and ail con-
nected with the Home, for the interest they have taken
in mc . . . I amn looking furward to try and save
as much as 1 cati for a few years yet, so that I shali be
able soine day ta buy a home for myseif."



I suppose you thought I had forgotten the old
Home You will think 1 have quit sending money to the
Home, but I have been under so rnucb expense tbis last
year, I could flot send any, but I wîll make .up for it
when I get straightened up agaîn 1 have bought two lots.
I intend to try and build a bouse next summer....
You will be surprised to bear I bave a boy a year old

This is newvs, indeed, from an old friend,
Alfred Knowlton, wvho carne from England in
i 886. We congratulate himi very heartily, if
rather late if the day, uipon his promotion to
the prond position of latiier, and we very earn-
estly trust that the littie man may be spared te
grow up and be a comfort and a blessing to lus
parents. Since receiving the above letter, we
learn that Alfred lias secured an interest in a
saw-nîill.

It would be positively unjust to allow Archi-
bald Ferris' gallantry to bide itself iià the dark
recesses of a pigeon hole. We trust the follow-
ing extract will nlot be overlooked in the quarter
wbience our journal lias derived tlîe recent
generous increase in its vitatity and ihterest.
It rnay be well to state that Archibald is 21
years of age, and therefore legally responsible
for*any statement to xvhicli lie puts bis namne-

-"There were sorne nice.looking girls' photos in the
last paper you sent. Uî's AND DOWNS WOUld be %vorth
a quarter more if you put a group of tbem in every
month."

Arcbibald is nlot the only one wvbo greets
the appearance of Il our girls" '*vitb expressions
of pleasure. Williami Essland, another Il boy,"
passed to raan's estate, xvaxes eloquent in bis
entbusiasm and propounds the following:

"1Would there be any barra in brothers and si 'sters
running in double harness, for Dr. Barnardo bas a great
rnany chiîdren ? 1 sec that some of the girls bave been
getting the ministers to tie the knot for thern! I hope
there will be photos of the girls every month, se that
if 1 sec one that suits me I can make straight for ber."

This is really very serions.
UPs A'ND DowNS wvas certaînly started with

the hope it %wouid be a bond of union between
Dr. Barnardo's young people. But niatri-
monial union 1 We neyer conternplated that
responsibility.

On general principles wve don't mind telling
William that matrimony is a very excellent in-
stitution, and tbat objection cannot be taken to
marriage betwveen brothers and sisters in sncb a
large family as ours (providing, of course, Wil-
liam, your Ilsister " shares your views). Infor-
mation on this vastly important point William
is, doubtless, quite capable of acquirîng for
lximself withotit our aid. As a matrimonial
agency wve fear wve should prove a terrible
failure.

Distance does not dîminisli Wm. Fery's re-
gard for blis old friends. He is 110W 25, and
came from England over ten years ago. Writing
on the last of the old year from Oberon, N.
Dakota, William says:

11I now write wishing you and aIl connected with the
Home a happy New Year; and long may Dr. Barnardo
live. . ,. 1 will enclose in this letter Sio.oo for the
benefi t of the Home."

I arn very glad for gettîng a chance for comîng out
here. for 1 have a good master, and I do like the new
country."

This is from Ernest Nowlan ([6), after
three montbis' experience in the Ilnew
country."

I came to Canada in 1887. and arn six years past in
the samne place. 1 lîke the country very well. 1 have
had good health ever since I came to Canada. 1 re-
ceived my medal three years ago. 1 feel very prouci of it."l

The foregoing tells something of the char-
acter of Thomas J. D. Cox, who bias recently

UPS AND DOWNS.

returned from a visit to England. Thomas'
English friends urgyed bim to remain, but our
friend knew too well the advantages awaiting
him in Canada.

StilI aniother whose tbougbts are hovering
in ornînous manner over the new department
Of UPS AND DOWNS is George Lane, 24, who
lias his experience of nine years witb wvhich to
face the future :

,You have some good girls as well as good boys;,
and they are very good-looking girls."

We cannot refrain frorn commending the
candour of the followving letter from Ernest
Halls (June, '90), who wvrites from Dunedin:

I sec by your paper there is a lot of my old chums
who are tsking the paper; so 1 will rnake one more to
their number. 1 arn getting along fine, and arn in good
health and strength. I like the paper fine. 1 like to read
about our boys. and see wvhat they have done; although
1 have flot donc anything to hrsg of niyself, but 1 stand
a good chance of doing better."

1I arn getting on quite well, and I like my place
very much. I arn quite used to the place now. and 1
neyer feed lonely. My employers treat me very kindly,
and use me as if I was their own son. 1 do not bave to
work very bard, and I do flot do very rnuch; I neyer
tire of the wvork. 1 go to church on Sunday, and I study
the Sunday School lesson in the afternoon for this year,
as the schools will soon be closed, as the roada get bad."1

Thus writes Alfred Hulks, a boy of Iast
year's party, aged 12. Alfred also tells of an
unfortunate accident, froni whichi, however, we
are glad to learn lie lias nlot suffered very ser-
lotis consequences.

Thomnas Lashmar (July '95) says, writing
Ironi Macton :

I like the paper very ivell, and like to see old faces
and rend letters lrom our boys. . . . I arn getting on
pretty weil at my place and 1 like Canada."

George Moore (1883), flOW 21 years of age,
writes :

I have received thie copies of UPs AND) DowNs,
and 1 thin< it is just the paper for us boys to keep us
together. . . . I dîd intend to corne down te the Toronto
Fair last faîl, but I had to give it up. I hope you do
flot think 1 bave forgotten you. and 1 hope you have not
forsakien me for flot writing a little oftener to you. as I
arn not rnuch of a letter.writer. I arn glad to, say 1 arn
flot ashamed of being a Dr. Barnardo boy, for I arn just
as much thought of as the other young fellows. 1 do
hope tbat Urs AND) DOWrNS Will continue and in tirne get
larger, and as long as 1 live you will flot be stuck for a
subscriber in me."-

Cliarlie Kay, wvho left England with our
last party and is now at Tborndale, thus gives
vent to his enthusiasm:

"I spent Christmnas with Charlie Fuller. I neyer
enjoyed myself better. 1 arn getting along well. They
(copies of (ira ANI) DOWNs) are the best papers in
Canada."

"We sincerely return you tha'nks for bringing us out
here and providing a good home for us. We are well
and happy. We go to school and churcli regular, and
derive great benelit frorn it."

This is from a joint letter froin Alfred W.
Anseli am'd George Clarke, tvo littie boys who
have been iii Canada since July, z894.

From Huntsville, ivhcrc lie lives, we hear
that Edgar Jesse Gambrial, i il-
Iis well, and bas irnproved very much. He attends

school and is quite a gond boy."

Win. J. Wood (july, '85) ho0pes that a party
for the North-West will be fornied dluring the

spring; and if it is, William intends to be one
of tbose Ilgoing West."

* Y*
'1 did not like the place when 1 first carne here, bu

now 1 arn doing well. Next faîl my time will be up. and
I shaîl have liioo. I hope I shaîl do well afier that. 1
arn trying to lead a Christian life. I arn goiug to try
and make sometbing of myself in life."

WNM. H. MABEY, age 18 (April, 'gi, party).

1I amn very happy and 1 think I shaîl like my
place. My master is very kind to me. 1 have had a
very happy Christmnas."

This is fronu a letter lrorn Archie Hooper,
r2, wbho came out Iast fall, and bias recently
been placed witb a farmer near Windsor.

"I think the paper is very nice. It rerninds me of
a gocd many old chums.",

THOS. WRIGHT, 14 (JulY, '94.

\Vn, D. Yelf (April, '94) wrîtes from Park-
hill

"lI think it (Ur'S AND) DOWNS) is really nice and
interesting. The Doctor's pbotograph is flot lilce him
wvhen 1 left the Old Country ; hie had flot got bis aide
wvhisl<ers Stepney ivas just the sarne and the Labour
House. .1 hope you will have Mr. Anderson's picture
in. 1 arn goîng to get aIl the numbers bound. 1 want
to use them for reference for the 'First Aid to the lnjured.'
I arn just sending you a dollar for the New Year for the
Home, and I hope to be able te send sorne more toward
the newspaper next April."

"George Doran and Robert Dowvnban are
botb in good bealtb, and I tbink are doing wvell,"
writes the guardian of our little frîends, wvbo
are aged ten and six respectively, and wbose
home is at Lancelot.

We bave received a very sensible letter
from Alfred Jolley (June. '90). wvho bias been
wvorking at Mount Forest for some time. Dur-
ing the past year Alfred was signally unfortun-
ate in regard to accidents, but lie deals wvith
the troubles of the past in a very philosophie
spirit. Tbe course bie is mapping out for his
guidance in the future is one tbat, adbered to,
wviil bring our friend mucb peace and bappi.
ness.

Alfred says
IOnce more we have corne te the end of the year, the

tirne cf reckoning. The question cornes te my mind,
What good have we donc in the past year ?'

",I have flot donc as much goed as I should have
donc, but it can't be helped now. I hope te mnake sonne
good resolutions for the new year. and by God's help to
lceep tlier. I have been in goed health ail] the year ex-
cept accidents. 1 have had tweo of them, viz., a broken
collar bone on the firat of May, losing ever five wveeks,
and another broken' collar bone if September, on the
other aide. Rather unfortunate, but I amn well and
strong again. 1 lest over twvo montha tîrne during the
summer. It was rather discouraging, but we ail have
mîshaps sornetimes, and I arn net going te, fret about the
past, but I arn going te push on te the thinga that are
ahead. 1 have a very comfortable borne; it is likely 1
will be staying with Mr. Norrîs another year.....
1 amn so glad you have started a paper. It is a great
belp te the boys, and others, tee* . 1 amn always pleased
when it cornestomne. I think that 'First Aid te theîInjured
is a grand thing, aIse 'A rnong eur Friends'; in fact, ali the
subjecta are first rate. 1 tbink it is juat the tbing.

",Enclosed yen will find one dollar as I prornised. I
arn sorry 1 cannot send more, but I will try and make up
for the three years I rnissed serne year t do bet-
ter. . , . I miean te start the new year different to the
past. 1 was depending on myself tea rnuch. but 1 failed.
1 arn now trusting in the Saviour. He is rny deareat
Friend and Guide."

Robert William Hawkesworth, «hio came
ont in '86. then a little fellowv of ten, is stilI at
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Chiathami, wliere lie %vent tLIomI bis arrivai in
Canada. 1-e writes lis tbat lie is doing well,
and is x'ery p)lcased withi Ur>s .sDOWNS, for
wvbîcb lie scnds biis stuhscrip)tirii, togethier witb
$1.75 for the HoinS.

WValter Luibboc( bias becui in Canada iîarly
four years, is 21 years of age, and living at
Scotland, Ont. 1-e writes:

-I biess tue day wlien 1 first put my foot on Cana-
dian soi], and 1 arn sure 1 cannol give enoughi thanks t0
mny frieîid, Dr. I3arnardo, for takiîg me as it vvere out of
the horrible pit and establishing my feet firm upon the
rock, for 1 realize that coining out bas niade a itan of
mie, and 1 ain not ashaitied te own up t0 the fact that
if i hall flot been for the i>octor i mighit have been
vvith the many thousands to.day in London starving.

.1 have heard much of the prejudice concerfi-
iîg our boys. and I. too, like our old friend Harry E.
Cooper. amn always glad t0 informn people that 1 arn ane
of lthe boys frorn that i-bine. 1 )lave never seen i-arry,
nor did I lever know him, but %vhen h read iis letter in
Uî's A\iO Dowss il filis me ssith erithcsiasm. I like the
spirit of il ver>' nîch, and 1 trust that 1 aîtd maîty
othiers may follasv.

,I amn getîing on s'ery weii, and the more 1 slay
here the better I huke il."

l"rom Alfredi E. Giies (Julie, '88), lit 1itil-
[)eri, coîttes flie folloingil short buît iîiteresting-
ietter

i« receis'ed the liraI issue of the paper in August
and 1 icamîl te write, but I vvent t0 M-anitoba and for.
got ail about writing tl a few days ago. 1 liked it
pretty %veii in Manitoba titis surîmmer. A fellow caît
itiake premt(y gooci wages tîp ditire. . ....... old
tiot be \vititout the paper for twvice the cost of il.'

-Out littie boays are getting aloiig îîicely ; iîey are
abedient aitt wilîing. .. They are lîeaiîiîy, aîtd Willie
ma grosuiîg q ilte a big boy. hBeîî i s snta Il bu t lie is a flIlle
uittle fello\v. Thîey are gettiitg aiong weil ai sclioai, and
are, i îhink, coîitcîitd witit titeir honte

'lue foregoiiig is the latest report we have
froin lthe cruardiani of two of oîîr uitilea ioartiers,
Bieij. G. Clarke, 8, andi \\illie Price, 10.

Fromn Joseîîiî T1. Brett (April, '86> w-e bear
as folloss

-May lte liane lie prospetatis Iliratigli ailttier
year, and may God spare Dr. hiarîiardo for years la
corne t0 do I-lis gooi svor< for the orphaîîs.
I saved iurly dollars this year."

Duosît MR. Eîiiiarn one of Dr. Itarnaido's
boys. 1 liad never seen ijiS ,ss) LDosvis unhil Christ-
nias Day, and I hke the fiaper becatise il tells about
I lone )oys; SOIIte I don't andi sonte 1 (Io kiiov. 1 live
at Mr. James I3rovn's aîîd go ta Allaîîsville Scîtoal, and

on Sunday Ive drive te Port Sydney 10 Sunday school
and church.

We had a Christmas tree a( 0cr house on Christmas
Day. 1 got teri thirîgs off it, and somte things in ni>
stocking besides. 1 arn in tlle Second Book at sclîool.
1 like te go t0 scitoo). 1 have. been hcre nearly a year
and a liaif. 1 like il very mci. The 25 cents is for the
paper. qend il t0 nie. Can 1 write again sottne fimie.
i wvill be ten years old on the î6th of February.

Your hiappy uittle friend,
Ei)V',Xiii SilA YI.l t.

Our Il hppy little friend '' iay certain)>'
write again. \Ve sball alsvays be glad to becar
froin int and ail of our littlc friends, Whbo, Wc
liope, are as happy and contcnted as Ldwvard.
\Vc congratuilate Iiiii upoit the ricbniess of biis
Christmias biarvcst.

George T. Garrùod, 5\'lo camie out. iii Julie,
93 ant is now 18, wsrites froin B3othwelli:

- v ish yoîî anid ail the people of the iHome and ail
the sîibscribers to U ils A-4i Dow-,s a hiappy and succeas-
fui new year..........go te Suiiday scliool and chiîrclî
every Suîtday nîorîiing. .. ... thii Ui-s \-,i
DOw\s is a very nice paper for keeping the boys to-
gether, antd 1 aiso tinîî ihe girls slîould have their
part. 1 arn glat b iear Dr. l3arnardo lias recovered froni
bis sickness, and hope lie may live ta sec many anoîlier
newv year. 1 have sent a dollar te heip t0 keep up the
[fomes, and hope ail the test wvijl do the sanie.

Alfredi L. I inds, îîow î6, whio cainle to
Canada [n Mardi, '92, svrites :-

I. aiiî well plensed wiiii the paper. antd tlîirk il is
a very suîhîble naame. both for the paper and lthe boys.
1 like Caniada very mchl . I like it butter anid better
every year. 1 lie my employer and my hîomîe, anid h arn
fonid of farin woik and very fond of horses.

Iii (lia Janary issue i saw the picture of Sanmuel
George Stargratt. 1 tlîink lie was niy Leopold lieuse
chuta. l'lease can you infant. mie on that, ani can
you tell me wiien lie came oct te tItis counîtry aitd
sehetîter lie carne front Leopold Flouîse, as 1 ani aixiocs
to see if lie is iuîy chcrn. . . . I ain glad now that
1 ever came oct t0 Canada. 1 like (hia country and
;îîy Caîîadiaîî home, but I sill dling t0 iny native lanid.''

Alfred 1Peters (Sept., '94) fiiîds Ul's A-1i)
L)owNs a great solace ho Iiim tirng blis Ilng
wvinter cvenings. Ili bis Iettcr lie inakes cnquiiry
of several old fricnds in tble I-oie il) Englaiîd.

J ohnt T. H-owvard (Juie, '90) is looking aliead,
and, writitil front Milibrook, iniforiiis uis lie is

coillingI III to the Fair in flie faîl, if lie is
slpared.'

Franicis V. Nex%,hyý scitds a lettei full) of iop)e
foi, file futuire., anîd telliii of coiîsitlertiîit suc-
cess tII fle live
ý-cars tii;i liave
cLalised siîicelie
icft liiglaild

iapîprove of
tuie ailte of yacr
palier, becatise we
have niaity lips and
tuiavtls as vvu travel
thiiigii life, lut
%wlicii vte 1gel nip

stay up, aiît lieip y
otîters lip if e c al).
ihe iadder of life

la hard t0 climb,
and svc muîst start at tlic bottoin hefore ive caî reschthe
top. If -s faiu il, Ilte lt rst aIttpt vu stoîiid nlot givc
up aîîd say 'forsaLkeit,' bîîi we shlitlu try again, hule
Kiîng liice's spider.

-I have i'een otît heme tiow 5 yî;ars, anti have $300
saved uip, but I hope it 3 years nare I suli 11;1%,e

$0)nior! adcd (0 il. i haive g0t a good iiaiîie. i
have worked for il aitd 1 will strivc t0 lkeep il.''

7

jolin Milis, Arlîngton (Marcli, '92, Iparty);
I ain getting aiong weil in mli place, and my terni

wviii bco p in the spring.

H-erbert F"riscoc!, 14, senids a brioght, chlccrfui
let tcr froin Glcn)coe.

I1 arn vieil, and gctling along sveii so far...
1I;LUI guig ta Sceel tItis winter andi 1 arn going t0
Stinday School nearly every Suinday. i arn iooking for
some of you to corne clown pretîy soon now. \Ve have
mor~e Uie t0 tallk 10 yen than wve have in the bus>' har.
vest."

Edwarcl Fitz.gerald (Junie, iS91), 13eachi-
ville :

-My employer, NIfr. Forden, is a very niice main. 1
like him s'ery weil. 1 arn getting along v.ery wveli. He

lias à, hîuad of caille, îo itorses and Io pigs. WNe have
lots of fced, and we ciii ail the feeti with the %wiid mili.

i reeeived a saniple copy'of Ut DowI)svs and
ssotiid liik to smtbscribe. If >'ou ssottld talte il ont of my
bank book i woUI(i 152 sery glad.>'

George Sinîmiiersby tells of lis life iii Cani-
ada in tIi following ]citer

i have been in thtis coutry fonr years and live
montlîs. and i arn gettittg aioîîg tu-cil.. ... Times are
pretiy liard , feed is scaîce dowtt titis utay. and 1 tliin
it la pretty searce ail over. i liasve lots te o this wviiter.
i and my master have teit acres of briîsl t0 cut down.
WVe gel tipatt lis-e o'cloct esery rnorning.'

i laite great ittterest it farming, and 1 can (Io aîîy-
thing ai ail ot Ilte farm. Mr, M\cN'abb can go any
place and trust nie t (Io tue svork. "

NV'. Il. Ni~Edgar, OMit. (Jtlie, '91).

Froi '1iisoniuiig coulîes tue following cieer-
fui) icîter froîîin i eriiert R. Racliliaii (April,
18'95 :-

I. 1 file mi> lalce andt ai t re.tetl iiccy. 1 ca h get
aun airigli i l le waork., anti i do îlot tli nk i caîîld gel
a beiter pilace, as i aiti well satisfied.'

Notiiiiý-ig lic tu est of tiesvs rc;tcies lis of
otît lîttit: frienits WVilliamî ley, i il aiid
Getorge Jenniitgs. 8. Tiiey iiîake t iieir hiomet
vvilli %VIr. Jouît 1lease, of Hunîîîtsville, anid arc
very hiappy aitd coitortable. Bot i are doiîîg

to couic across tule utaines of sottie of tliir
clîtînts iii U î'S ANisI) OsvNS, 10 'vioni aîtd to ail
titeir I binle friends tlîey uvisi to bo kiîîdly re-
iinciîbercdl.

Edsvard Miuilar (Jîily, 'tj)4) wrîies front- Mio-

- i lut' ilîy pllace v-ery, v'ci ilitdeed.'

Kiiiti words of LI ils mXNo i) OWvNS Iltake III) tue
reinatinder of Edàward's lelter.
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Prom a leading city in Michigan, U.S.,
cornes the following letter ('rom our old friend
George Ward, who left England in 1883, and
lias since steadily' raised hirnself by his own
exertions until he is now a teacher of a large
school:

1,I amn wisbing some of my finonda a happy Christ-
mas tbis rainy morning, and, as you and Dr. Barnardo
are not the least among those finonda, I cannot forget
you. The Lord was wiîh me in very deed during the
fast few montbs. Tbings bave flot been as brigit as
Ibey miglft bave been. but I soc His hand in il aIl, and
can trust him for belp. 1 returfi t0 my school next
Monday, 1 have 78 pupils and arn very busy. ..
I wisb you a very bappy Christmas, and a glad and pros.
perous New Year, botb in your own borne and in tbe
great work you are doing for tbe Mvaster."

0f Albert Young (July, 95). aged 13, we learn,
through his employer. Mr, John Duif, of Hawley,
that hoe-
"lIs a very good boy t0 îvonk ;quick t0 learn; and bis
moral character, as far as 1 can see, ia of tbe best."

"I amn going te gel $120 ini tbe spring for a year,"
wvrites Richard Cox <Apnii, '89) ('rom Stone

"I bave jual started t0 gel int the wvays of Ibis
country, and I like il weil,"
says Charles Fitzmaurice, 14, whio lias been in
Canada six rnonths. and is working at Teviot-
dale. He adds:
"lI arn doing my best te please my boss ail I can and 1
îbink ho is satisfiod with my wvork

Good ncws ('rom Robert Gillbam, 13, Who
came Out Julle, '93 :

- b ave gol a good situation and arn getling along
nicely. I arn growing like a îveed and getting so fat."

One of our first visitors at the Home for
'96 wvas John Haynes, who had just returned
from England, wvhither lie hiad been sent in
charge of a consigrnenl of sheep. When in
England John visited bis old friends at Stepney.
He is a robust and stalwart young farmer.

Wm. John Jones (July, 1892) writes ('rom
Batnks that lie likes bis place very much.

I can plough. hanrow, cultivate, and do many olher
thngs on a farm."-

Fred Parker, who came out to Canada ini
August, '87, and is now at Pinehiurst, wrîtes:

II have left Mn. McDonald and bave engaged with
Mn. Tyhurst for a year aI 135. This is not very big
wages. but iî is a very nice place. . . . 1 tbink Ups
AND DOWNS is a veny valuable papen for the boys. 1
ivas glad te sec the letton in il fnom Robert Brandon. It
broughî back tb mid s0 cleariy Ibat Saturday monning
wben wo first saî Canadian soit, and the panîing words
the Doctor gave us. Robent is the oniy one of tbaî parîy
I bave had the pleasunre of meeting, but I hope il wili ho
as thie Doctr o ld us to sing. the chorus of that hynn

'Yes, we*lI ail meet beyond the river.
Where the surges cease to roll.

Chas. Henry Ward, who is 12, and lias
beeti in Canada since March, '92, wrîtes:

I arn' in a very nice place îîow and enjoy mysoîf
veny much. I bave lots of finonda now, and wil soon ho
starting for school. I arn sending a quarter-of-a- dollar
to pay for the paper, wbich 1 biko very mucb, and aiso a
dollar for the Home."

A vcry kind letter reaches us from Mrs.
Later, of Huntsville, with wbom are placed
tlîree of Our littie men : James Hutton, Richard
Dean and joseph Webb. Mns. Later gives us
niost encouraging accounts of bier young
charges, who are happy and healthy, and mak-

ing excellent progress at school. These are flot
the first of our young boys who have spent
tiieir eariy years in Canada under the motherly
care of Mrs. -Later. Witi lier Harry Brooks,
Fred and Walter Broster, and Robert Gilmore
made their home until they were old enough to
maice a start at earniîig their own living. Their
former guardian sends ail kinds of good wishes
for theni, which we are sure wili be appreciatcd
and reciprocated.

From Harry Collins, living at Nipissing, we
have the following :

1 amn a little late in writing tbis year.
I arn sending rny bank book, so that you can deduct
31.25-S1. in support of the Home and 25 cents for my
subscription to UPs AN4D DowNs. I arn gettiflg along
ivoil."

a

Mrs. R. Billings, of Utterson, writes:
IThe boy I have (Cyril Burns, of last year's Party)

is a dear litIle fellow ; bie is as happy witb us as if hie
wvas with bis own parents

From Mrs. R TLeilli, Utterson, we hear that
Thonmas Smith, 12, and Walter C. Barge-
"lare getting aiong iveil at scbool. The teacber says
they are good boys."

"I came out in the spring of 1889, when I was iô6 I
arn Dow 23. Last summer 1 too< a trip back te oid Lon-
don. Everything looked the sanie, except the London
Tower Bridge. îvhicb, 1 think, is the best piece of engin-
eering work 1 have ever seen. . . .I brought out an
oid churn. He is doing wel. learning fast, and ho says
hoe is happy. Being Iifted up myself I want to help
others . . . 1 arn proud t0 be a Barnardo boy,
althougb 1 did flot make good use of rny tîrne my first
three years; but after that time I became more steady
and saving. I have nevcr earned big wages. but I have
saved a litie. . . . 1 arn a momber of the Metho-
dist Church and Epworth League. 1 tbank God for what
Ho bias done for me through the aid of Dr. Barnardo."

There is mucli that merits the earnest con-
sideration of one and ail of us in this letter of
James Ivy, %vho is nowv living at Teeswater.

We have flot had to wait long for evidence
of the good influence that Il Our girls "lcan exer-
cise over Il our boys." The following letter
froit Win. Ryan (March, 1892) wiil prove a
source of intense gratification to others as weil
as to us, and not least to the earnest-hearted
girl whose simple words of entreaty for a higher
conception of Christian life, in the iast issue of
UPs AND DOWNs, have touched a responsive
chord in the heart of our friend. William
says :

IlYou don't know how giad 1 feit to gel UPS AND
DowNs, and 1 hope y'ou wvill send il for the wbole year.
I arn so glad that it is published bocauso il brings us
dloser together in different ways. 1 know itlibas formed
a good resolution wittin me, in tbis way: White 1 was
reading the letter from froni an -Old Thyme G;irl' 1
tbought,, Now, look bore, \Vill, you've flot been doing
as welI as you onght,' and thon the tbougbl came "t0
me like this, ' You catI do better if you only tny 'and
now îvith God's help I arn going te live as Ho would
bave me live."

John Hancock (juiy, '92> Writès
I like U,'S AND DOWNS very much; il lias some

good nows in il. I shall have about forty or fifîy dol.
lars te add te my account nexî spring. . . . i iiope
you wii bave a good lime in gotting your littho party fon
the Norlh-wesî. I hope many will join you. 1 slîould
like t0 go myseif."

Sidney Head (March, 1892) who is living
at Masonville, and is 17 years of age, writes:

I1 received Ups ANfl Dewms Ibis oe'ening, and 1
observed the piclune of an oid friend of mine. 1 was
very glad you may be sure. His narne is Ldgar F.

Clarke. Not knowing his address, 1 thougbî 1 would
Write you aI once. Please send it as soon as possible.
1 arn very busy to.nighî as I have 10 go t0 a commîîîee
meeting, aiao Walter Denton. By the by, Walter bias
now got a good borne, I can tel you. We are going t0
give our Sunday Scbool leacher a present. Walter and
1 are in tbe saine class.

I, think Urs AND DowNs a fine paper. just the
tbmog for us boys and, weil, yourig mon and isagood way
of keoping us logoîber. I recognize lhnee of my oid frienda
in Ui's AND DowNs: E. F. Clarke, S. G. Stangraît and
C. J. Sparks. Il makes me feel as if I were back in the
Home among tbem. Please rememben me t0 lhemn ail in
the next number of Urs AND DoWNS. My engagement
will soon bo through. 1 shall bc bolh glad and sorry;
but it muqt be

Among other interesting news that reaches
us in a letter from Win. Gurrell are the foliow-
in- items. William came out in April, 189i,
and is stationed at

I go t0 Sunday Scbool and chunch eveny Sunday
morning. 1 arn tal<ing a groat interest in the Sunday
schoob wbich bias been bricked Ibis fait. . . . I amn so
glad t0 see so many Home boys anound bore, and I hope
thene ivili bo more. 1 can tell you I amn doing a man'a
work and I arn able t0 do it, and I îbank the Lord for
making me bealîby and slrong, and I mean t0 work and
oann my bread by the swoaî of my brow."

1 like Ibis country splendid. and the people, for
lhey are good to me. I have Iearned t0 plougb. hannow.
neap, coil hay and stack. . . . Feed is srnail bore;
people are killing off oid borses and cows te gel rid of
them. Hay is up te nearly $2o a ton, and straw $4 tloS5
a load. . . . I expoct to go t0 schooi Ibis wintor for a
white, but flot for vory long.'

JoHN R. PAGE ('92), Tiverton, Ont.

We commend the following letter ('rom Wm.
H. Ward to the consideration of our musi-
caily inclined friends Our tanks, perhaps,
do flot contain a Beethoven, a Liszt, or a Paga-
nini, but we certainly count a goodly number of
realiy excellent instrumentalists. If Wrn.
Ward's suggestion be favourably received by
these we may expect to find the Home next
September offering rival musical attractions t0
those at the great Pair.

IAn idea occunred t0 me sortie lime ago aften read-
ng the account of how the boys enjoyed Ibemseives aI

the Home aI the lime of the Toronto Exhibition. that
if six or seven boys could put their beads together
tbey migbt manage t0 gel up a smali band in place of
the cornet spoken about in Ibat paper 1 beliove
there are oid Stepney bandboys who have suilable in-
struments for the formation of a small band.

IIf you bave no objections and lhink there is any
use allernpting such a tbing, yoo migbt bave some.
tbing te Ibis effect publisbed in Ups AND DOWNS.

IlIf any two cornet (Bb) players. i tonor horn, i ban.-
lune,!i euphonium, and a clarionette playen, baving instru-
monts and wbo would like 10 îry and forni a littho band,
and who intend going t0 Toronto next fait, would lot me
know tbrougb UrS AND DownS. I ivili send tbem their
parts of some easy mnarcb vhicb tbey can practîse, and
!ien tboy can select saine nice easy pioce and send out
in humn. We could do Ihis unhil ive gel a few pieces,
each one sending out one or two. I bave a x4keyed
BI, cianionet t0 begin witb.

IlThe pioces of music must ho easy as it would be
of no use alîempting dificuit mnusic in Ibis îvay.

IIf any boys send Ibeir names tbey sbould not for-
gel t0 state tbe instrument and tbe koy it is pitcbed t0.
My address is, W. H. Wand, care Mn. W. Youngson,
Metropolitan, Ont.',

Wc regret that stress of mâtter will not per-
mit us to publishi in fuit two very interesting
letters we have received froni jas. Atack and
Wm. A. Diaper. 'Ne are therefore holding
these over until next montb.

ONLi' THE DIFI'ERENCE OI' A C.OMMA 1
Suffc,' Zitie chldrets Il zas the 1cvnîg Savio,,r's plea.
Aye 1 Suffer, littlc children" uls the dentagogue's ilecree.
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CoIIiîîut, to (2allila tIli3 ilote ? i uîfleti

t lîiiui tlî,t i \\î u111 lîke to sce Iiiî.'' \'eil],
i elil, sliah \u sul i lutter il) hlint andîî

uîsk huitnu or, liîttei' stili, wr' suiii tell '.U'i

sulat use catii do : st' wtiil seuil Our Ji tle
palietr ove r t lie -ei , andt suc e vili uiuldre. ýs

il to D r. I irjiatio, andivi c suIli îiîarli i

iint';te,' al isueilig Sutîli

Oui ir itOOti slîi p %ptt
Whtîit' sails, \01iiie salis.

;i lîiiî'r il) tllit k'u.ldii tiglit.
\'u'hiîe saits, . ii:'tîs

I iiliig ose:r Ille wrutts t)i glit*

.\ii if (lie îlicto' îlocs tint laie lthe hlint, il
ssoitb( oui fiiilt, anid il su' il t Il. y ours ;wlîosi'

viii il lic

Il. iilsetliig [lo s ir)i îIl,'cis [lin ii lii
iliruLe girls, .\iiv i <isi, \licl,îîle Ilil ilîs.

aîil .\tiîie Marks, use ieC .l t,> pli li ai', oui-
paiiyng plortraits as wveii Soîiî of 1 hitr oui

Irîcîîîis seul liu gin] ho look <III ihîcir laices.
I. tint, il us ''yi1,ri,' <,Ulli, o'li''

andi il sil bui l'upsl tîn'ety I<liticr ;it abl<ir tite ginls andt
bos. il <s a i.Fn<'. (:il oit ut cliîu;l,îmh'îîiiu .îIsl
ss'lo lia'c ti','i )Ili. t liaitti avî'ry <<ce iC'hrist ilî t
quite i'îîîiiyul iîysif. I liait Sini t'<r>' Il<jc tresclils

givc la m' ne. and î'îerî'Yîî iw s tutilid linie. il duis luit
seiVII liii 1 liii. e ce tu'îîî ere jilsi iwio yi'ars, itii

iiîîîw lha, gonii. 51< i;î', bli il tlw.<s Iloes if .<nyoe IS
happ)ty andîi cintiîîiit ini liers. I ,L'l''ii'tlir )tiîîîîctî, Nîs. S. sait tir(' iulii îty tî.'i ste ut-it lýii oiav

stîtait sotild d ut,iic,ioi le Sîl .,îld oIci nîrriîule si,,
a111t 1lite saut slkiii es r pt: \:i sit) Ilie MIS', i1

Wtaliiist izc llute lip iii 'ol'îcîîî \îili lit'r. l'lit Nirs. b.
saitd tt il î,oîîlîl doi'' fir tir b l) t i.iv wsiilirîîe
;il ;it, fuir stu' .ii-t stie \%;tili, ts.IIcIitîîiv' itle care <<r lier.
I tîtte ti'ilig olit tiure 0o <lîlitti iiiw I d iluit geI litilliu'

sît), limttilii. ti 1 (Ill iliiss 'uNliieîs I.m v liait a let
lt'r froit li.'r rite tiiir iii> -- A\-î.Ni,ois

ilig. t lias','blia il ii fil%. place' tir '<iji \'i'tirs. andjî lilti il
v'trs' îiicli. Il jiisl Seiîîî tutu, homeît li) Iute, t lilt.

îîeser ilîoiigtiit slioili gît: îtoîg iiiI'.i:li utIsiii
goi <îsîîl i, il 1 <un pt tetili,'it i Lit,î' îirIslii'ei uof

yîîîî'liii lîtu'r. caili'i Il. s tSi'li Il il so su <t
t le î,ar (rl'li lii, tl,\u S ,îîîî gil Is onc-ie ini a1 \,h Iii v'a.

cloîse' 25 i'iil. iiiig ti' siîlus rtr ('rilîls iii'v tu.îîur
"'il] le iiiall ' i <i : 11 '~~ 1  

t''Y Il, <j u ir , ihir iu

k liait 17 ciiugzle sîlîli 10III, CatVI'It li1'. \NP
i iîîi\ 1 ti iM i v, Illt il Ii il îot ailR I itiiig abtîî
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girls tor lta1/cI'irac. IL %%va% [lie Novis'ier î,<iluini'r. arîît
tIlýII2 t gît atîîîîteî senl, uIl jaiiîiaîy îîiiîbr. I lies, r
sais a tîller I1iî so %v'îlt. . .. 1 Iiiiit t ;iî< t,'ijig

a'itiiî iliiti'y <ut . t ahi1 tiretty titis> suitilllies . t îiili,
%u e.%s ii~tul <it ludIiîriliig, tiîi gei iutiat-ut 7 ciocuut,

i r a liii te ticFore soiîiii iii, unii i gs. t'î'folk Ir artlt sur)'
utce tun'. t wu ît lic lî,'î'i tîîc yi'ars siîîîî. t (lare si

Ili,' girls :dl Ilia, a jîîily anit happty < 'tiristii':as itt Nui\'P'i stly . t klowuu t atituys 11lvit, n~liî t %%:Is tri (lie

AS (trt' 'l t'let'prisî' i, s p'i1t v<tiii, usi
thliîmgtl-itr rut-le S svoliiiî lie iileciîStli lo SU(

tiii ,iii uîîîîi, ii'egs i i piile ot soutue
ofi hue ietî'i s \ve hatvu' 'J'îui-l lie s''eiî
QUI, lîttie pipi lia!; r'iv'ifront tii,' g ui -

p<iblîl siiig az/1 \u bIai- li-i'ivvil. Miiiy iuali-
uîîuîg, [îir instanîe', hlis 5u'ittI'l a ut ''l3'<liectiit

'< \lii< ' ael'oi li tuitit ou ut Iras tii-iu
foi' tIlits sut uuî ialso I li;iiitil.
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W\c bîelieve, ouirselves t lî:t tiîs palier is going,
to blîiul s aIll doseri togetier, anid îuîalie is real.
iz<' ail flic mor e thal. \v are fr-ieilldî .. but1 ve do

Iul Il iILt, tloiii %c ? I Union 5 sreit,' aiid
s0 just -t nis I l( I itud ini licirt land mini,

amdi li Il Love ont anaotiier.'
WCu tIIIIIi UP AND Psî OWNS tild Cliristillas

iîa1vu lituithe ilicails of liîî iiî s letters
l:iteiy of gilwhlo imitnot otîe' iscive
liîtiI aîîî n d %vuiwi ari' gluni to receive Ileiu.
l'or, Il siouid ,iid aequaitaîiee hIl forgot, anid

lialidîs t.lag.'i stîli Foi. (le Salit. oif

AUi i O[i.\N; S% i.
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\W'ho ioî'ed ine, ;Iild gavue1 ilîsclF Ffor Ilt'
soîliîtt it'-, wte ai.t 'oi bIity, Ilîiî 1 i îîîî iFi,î

sîîîitlinit' so iii h taknIIIîî Nvitiî omîr luth'u
iii tel tsts and plcisiirts lîtri', \o e orild st'îîî to
losc Soule iii (ie iîeaiitifilI t oîiiiorinîg thliglits
ol tilt ' ibe tluit sioildi niake lis so haijppy. t1

is Soiîîeîiiîîltg lîlte' Luis. Loî11- y-ai s ago, iîow%,
i i iiî'iiîlie (mle -Li biînig uont waliiiîg

\vIlii a iady wlîho ,i:V' yfonuu ofI îlltiilig, aîid slu uas l.IiIltîî vvitli a uvili
ilisi thui. il it s use Usc' sI itîg;îo

1î'ilî' i iiî;iptîed ;îl thî:t tulle ta0 lic

ki t, li cv i''ly 'tSItlOi al tir uit 1 lîi'd attelîio

bo ri. '. 'uts, li<eîit iiui ;'' Site \voîuld sv ini

îlot itiiiîg- il in ah aill andî tlieî wsoiili

*o l v t IIro t i 'itoi' er'',tirji. in al(

Aitit il tva', noithiig iore-

1 )oî " ýo se' ss'iat 1 îîîen ? Nosu, dIo
îlot lut usi-t li'sIl iiiIici taieii iii) w~itlt 011
<Viul littie ialirs ;,S îlot to ste lic e iitî*,
aiî îlot Io uijîiy tlle coillton of C'îod's

tt'iuit''fil iiii liîs iiil is i loi 3' I ,0ok.
Lute lis i10%\ givt' a uitIle lim1e Io tînit of
iiit'su Ilost iîeiîîtîiFiil of:ill 1).Is'aiftil Nvords

\ýlio kîvciliceaîîi gs Iiliîîstif foi Ile.'
ci;d clave love. Ilt-rt' s lov e, full,

Fît-, ~ ~ an fîîl'aî'îi iî i FîtlîFîl :aînd love
frlî'îî ( )[le, W1'10, iin oî'dî to sviîi uis, gas'e
tri) il is owVi li' foir <<ii saies,

sV î wail to lie loved îî' oainot
j ilîst ini ai 'ro wd, a îud tlicse uvords tel li ts

il i ovt'î mi-, ai glave I'liîîîseif for ine.
A\S fl' 3ic l ta3-s

' riîî as 'n'iîci' lis l'ar, as if tieside,
Nor mn lier anget tis'cd, ii tleaît'îî or taritil.

is tiîtrt' «Il3'oiît' feeiîîîg a1 littie bit flie.
i3. or a littt' lbit sadt ? D)rinîk iin iiese uare-
clous1- wo01<1 ai< t'1j0' illeilî Io thte full aiil iess

ti itlium'ii
Stîcli thliîgits svilil îot Ihualc Ils dreaîilv lut

thcty vvilIl serve as tiiî 5'ery is'st inspir;îtioiî for
a lule (iIîle i (cj)1 serve (lie Sas'uoliî l'or is titt

liqe tiîi, shi'oîg.st liuotî,, e posu'tr tiiaIt a lie?
'l'lîe lovu of Clhiist cî'îîsitîi,,dlî uis."

C'ali tîttit bu ali' heurt (biat does îîoî tiil
îîîîîî'l ablout i ait ail ? l'et Ile tell yoîî aî story.
'l'îlie eueiî,tei iîatlic''Edvrl riii< once
%vet'(t vîsit, a dliîu l1os'. Ile jIISt pîuI fls

bandîi onm )lis lica,an Siîî suiu, Il ( o< loves yoii.'
,-oti loves Ilue ;''ltieldhelo'-ii li

as t II v as, lie Sîid Ilie woruls over aguî.5
luit Ilie pcole ini Ille flouiset' a lî' iii it. ' Goti

louis flici t Cod loves îîtv' 1 lie love of (muîd
ss'tii Ilet lie.ît of bti tbioy i ihl it îîot svîîî
,îiirs



CALLED HOME.'
It sometimes seems as if our Home in ail ils

interests and details wvere like a little world.
We hiave our comings and goings, our indi-
vidual interests and histories, our marriages,-
and our dealhs. While in one part of our paper
for the current rnonth wve have inserted the
notice of a marriage of one of our girls, we have
also wvith sorrow t0 record, in the saine numiber,
three deatlhs.

* Emma Saint,

aged 21, died of ty-
phioid - prieurnonia
in Toronto on Dec.
14, 1895. Miss
Wo od g ate wva s
wvîth Emma the
day before she
passed away, but
she vas very wveal<

and iii then, so that
the news of lier
deali wvas not un-
expected. As we
think sorne of Ern-
ma*s friends may

0 ~like to hiave a little
remiembrance of lier, we are acconîpanying this
notice with lier likeness.

Editit Burrowes, of eleven years of age or
so, one of our Illttle ones," passed away on the
early morning of Jan. 9111, at Hazel I3rae. Slie
also died of pneumnonia, 'rhere wvere niany,
miany tearlul eyes that nîorning at family wvor-
ship arnong the chuldren at the Home, as they
sang the vellknown wvords of the sveet hynîn,
ISafe in the .armns of Jcsus,"~ and thoughit of

their little friend no longer in their midst.
Q uietly and peacefuilly slîe passed away and
leil us.

Also, on Jan. îotlî, littie Ellen Robinson,
aged nine, passed awvay in the Nicholl's Hos-
pitl ini Peterboroughi, after a somewhiat long
illness. We love t0 remember these words of
our Saviouir as He said, "l Suifer the littie chil-
dren 10 cornte unto mie, and forbîd themn îot, for
of such is the Kingdomn of Hleaven."'

"Oh. flot in cruelty, flot in wvrath.
The Reaper came that day,

'Twas an angel visited the green earth,
- Anid took the flowt rs away.-

Many ot our girls wvere personally acquaint-
ed wvith Miss Lavinia Butcher, a resident of
Peterborough, whio used to corne and engage in
needlewvork at Hazel Brae. We believe Iliat
Ihere are those, also, who regarded bier with
feelings of affection, and therefore we feel it
would flot be out of place to mention here that
after a long trying illness, she passed away, in
the month of December, to that l "Bctter Land"
tgabove the brighit blue sky."

Only a littie tvhile belore lier dealb, somte of
our litie ones walked up to lier home and,
standing outside the bouse, sang 10 lier one
sweet cbeering lîymn after another, and sweetly
on the air floated the strains of, IlThere is no
love like the love of Jesus," Il There is a Home
eternal," Il Jesus, Lover of my soul," and '«God
be wilh you tili we meet again."~

I1 heard the sound of singing
As 1 passed along the street-

An unseen tiny chorus
0f tiny voices sweet.

They sang about the, Happy land'
So very 1 far awvay.'

And happier laces neyer shone
In any game of play."

May we, indeed, ail meet in thie IlHome
Eternal," where "lthere chail be no more death,
neither sorrowv, fiai crying, neither shall there
be any more pain ; for thie former things are
passed away."
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CHRISTMAS-Y3AY AT HAZELBRAE.

uvY MISS LOVEDAY.

* HEN you see tliese wvords, perhaps
some of yoti wii say. IlHow 1 ii 1
could have been Iliere." So do we,
but, as il wvas, Hazelbrae wvas so full

of children wlîo were spending tlieirjîrst Christ-
mas ini Canada, that it seemed there was not
roomi for onc more. You who were away were
not forgotten, and as you could flot be wiîh us,pcrlîaps you tvill like to hear lîow we spent the
day.

Weil, quite early in the morning, before il
Wvas fully liglîl, we older peopie wvere rcmninded
thaI it ivas Christnmas day by i.earing sweet
y'oung voices in the hall singing the old familiar
wvords, Il Hark, thîe lierald angels," etc. Then
canme ail sorts of pleasant greetings and good
wislies for a Happy Christnmas.

In the forenoon ail wvho couid be spared
Iurned out 10 churcli. for in the midst of ail thie
pleasures and fun of Chr~istmas we want aiways
to remeniber Wlose birthiday we are celebral îng,
and 10 lhank our heavenly Father for His first
and greatest Christmas gift.

Then canme dinner,
whlen the whle hiouse-['*
hold, beîween seventy
and eighty, sat down
logetiier to enjoy lui-
keys and plum-.pud-
ding. The latter was -

liaiîed with deliih, for
il was known that .

sornewlere in that
wvonderfui pudding
wvere certain mysteri-
ous smahl coins, the
finding of which caus-
ed great excitement.

Butintheafternoon,
about four o'clock,
came the crowning en-
joynient of the day- ~a
the Christnmas tree
Tbe large schoolroomn
lîad been very prettily
decorated with mot-
toes, Clîinese Ian-
terris, etc., and in the
corner stood the large
tree, reaching 10 the
ceiling and laden wiîh
Ifruit," and standing

beside il was a real
live Santa Claus, looking very venerable with
bis long beard, fur cap, etc. And now, girls,
youi must try and imagine if you can (for 1 can-
not describe il) the shouls, and laughter, and
clappîng as the clîildren trooped in, and above
il ail, over and over aigain, was heard the cry,
IWho is il ? wbo is il ? IlWeil, lîke the chul-

dren, you must guess. But 1 may tell you that
when the "lfruit" »vasgathered and Miss Gibbs'
name calied, suie could not be found, and we
trenîembered that she had nol been seen lately.

So, Il Who tvas il ? '
This wonderful Santa Claus disîributed

doils, puzzles, candy.bags and aIl sorts of îîice
things, tli everybody had somethiiîg, and, best
of ail, everybody seemed pieased and satisfied .
Il was a very pleasant sigbl to watcb the eager,
excited faces of the hitîle ones, and 10 see their
perfecl delight as Ilîey examined and sbowed
îlîeir treasures, and Iliere could be no doubt
that îhey were enjoyinge thenîselvcs 10 thie full.
During tuie aflernoon they sang some very Pretty
carols, action songs, etc. ; one entitled 1,Dolly
Dimple," in whicl the dols they had just re-
ceived played a very important part, being put
to sieep, waked up again, and so on, accoîding
10 the words and music. In Ibis îhey wvere led
by llîeir teacher, Miss Pearse, who liad îrained

them most carefully, and who thinks notbing
too muchi trouble that gives pîcasure 10 lier little
ones. To lier also are due the exceedingly
pretty decorations which added sel much to the
1)rightness of the day.

A pleasing variety tbis year was the pres-
ence of the Rev. E. D. Stephenson and the
choir boys of St John's, who sang two charni-
ing Christmas carols, which were much appre-
ciated by the children, and called forth hearty
applause. Quite a number of visitors came
du ring the aflernoon, amongsl them oui pastor,
Rev. W. R. Young, and ail seemed nîuch inter-
ested and pleased.

Then followed tea and a good romp after.
wards, and yet there was nmore fun to corne. A
kind friend in Peteihoro' liad sent a large nuni-
ber of bon-bons; one was given 10 each clîild,
and then the "lpulling " began. Ohi 1 such
noise, and exclamations, and laughteî, as one
funny cap after another appeared and was
eagerly unrolled and donned by the owneî, and
veîy comical we ail looked going about in oui
nîany.colored and nîany-shaped paper head-
dresses.

But Christnias-day, like ail others, must
corne 10 a close, and even the liveliest wvere by
luis lime quite ready 10 sit down and enjoy a
final orange and rest both longues and feet for
a wvhile

This gave an oppoîtuniîy for a thought and
remnembrance of absent friends, and in response
10 a word or two froni our mnuch-loved superin-
tendent, Miss Woodgate, the old schoolîoorn
rang again with clîeers and clapping-first for
Dr. Barnardo, aI the.mention of whose name
eyes beamed and faces lighted up with pleasure
(how we wished hie could have scen and beard
il ail), then for Mi. and Mrs. Godfrey and ail in
the Village Home in Englaîîd, Mi. Owen in
Toronto, ail absent friends, for sisters and coin-
panions out in service, and for our litIle ones in
Muskoka.

Tite day wvas brouiglt 10 a close by singing-~

'Now the day is over,
Night is drawving nigh:

Shadows cf the evening
Steal across the sky,'

and by a word or two of prayer and tbanks 10
Himn froin Whose hand ail chese good things had
corne. Soon liglits were out, lîttle ones asleep,
and our Chîistmas.day was over, and one and
ail retiîed 10 rest wiîh a feeling that we liad liad
a very good lime, pleasant memories of which,
we hope, inay be a help and clîeer 10 the chul-
dren in days to corne.

One of the pleasant Ihings that should
have corne on Christmas-day, but was unfortu-
nately delayed unlil the next morning, was the
receipt by Miss Woodgate of a message of con-
gratulation and Chiristmas greeting from Dr.
Barnaîdo himself; but, you miay be sure, il was
not 100 laIe 10 be veîy warmly received by every
one of us.

And now, girls, good.bye, and we hope that
you who were away, and especially those who
lately left the Home, and 10 whom oui thouglits
have ofîen turned lalely-had also a pleasant
Cbristmas-day-perlîaps a litie quieter than
ours, but none the less happy, we trust-and
you may be quite sure we ail wish for you-
every one-a very happy and prosperous New
Year. Whien Ibis reaches you the year will not
be very old ; Ihere will stîi be lime 10 carry
out, in God's "strengîli, the good resolutions
whichi doubtless many of you bave made, that
Ibis year shail be better tihan the hast, and Ibat
il niay be so, let me close by reminding you of
(lie words of our motto card for 1896 :

,13e strong in the Lord, and in the power
of His migbt."

Il I cati do ail things IIîîough Christ which
strengîbenelli me.



."CHIPS."

Wriuvn for Utrs.i.iND owNs by Mi.s j. A.Tvnpleton-Armnstrong.

HE story cf Elizabeth Fry's gracious
and persevering labeurs among prison-
ers is, no deubt, well known te the
readers ef UPS AND DOWNS. It was

1ee' very beautilul and noble cf ber te, lay
aside ease and coinfert te do the work ef a gacl
missionary, but one turns witb even more
wvonder and satisfaction te the life
cf Sarah Martin, a stili earlier mis.
sionary, and one who was aIl ber life a poor
sempstress, earning bec ewn small living, and
deveting every moment she could spare te
loving service among the most miserable of lier
fellow creatures. Sarah Martin was hemn about
a bundred years ago. Her father was a peor
labourer and died when she was quite yoting.
As she had the misfortune te lose ber mether
some years earlier, sue wvas left'to the care of
lier grandmother wle was aise poer and a
wîdow. lâttle Sarah went te the village scbool,
such as it was a hundred years age, and as she
wvas an earnest student, she made the most of
her slender opportunities. At the age cf four-
teen she was sent te learn dressmaking that she
mîigbt earn ber own living. The village where
Sarah wvas born and lived was three miles eut
of Yarmouth, and so she walked six miles every
day te ber work. Hem walk took lier past the
gaol, and she often tbought cf the unbappy in-
mates. Prisons in those days were a veritabie
inferno wbere criminais cf ail ages and degrees
cf guilt wvere berded together like wild animais.
Tbere were underground celîs se utterly foui as
te defy inspection or description, and in tbem
human beings rotted in their wretchedness
witbout pity or aid froni any human seul.*

In i8i9, in the mentit of August, wben the
earthwasfullof beauty,and birdsandllowers and
murmuring streams made life a delight, a miser-
able mother was cernmitted te prison for the
murder of ber child. Her story was weil known,
and a very sad story il was, and Sarah Martin,
then twenty-eight, had followed it wîth more
than cemmori interest. She had thought of the
unfortunate inrnates for years, but titis poor we-
man's case made ber beld te ask permission to
read te the priseners. She was a littie woveman,
slight cf build, with tender, brown eyes, and gen-
tle, quiet manners. She would not be called
beautiful save in the enduring beauty of themind
and heart which mnade ber face glow with an
eager tenderness which few could resist. Site
made ber way te the gaci and astonîshed the
autitorities by asking permission te see the
unhappy weman under sentence cf deatit. She
stood in the dark porch wbilst the matter was
under consideration, in the rnidst cf chains and
fetters that had eften clanked on ituman
limbs and that seemed te enter into the very
seul of tbe gentie woman who was begging te be
allowed te minister te a sin fui and suffering sis-
ter. Her request was refused. Officiai stolid-
ness was unabie te comprehend wby a good
woman sbouid desire te, meddle witb sucit a
wretched business. Saraht Martin was net
whoily discouraged. Site applied again, and
again, until, by ber importunity, she succeeded
in obtaîning admission. Prison chaplains seeni
to have been unknown at that time. There was
ne religieus service cf any sert, and ne attempt
mnade te bring the prisoners under better influ-
ences of 'any sert. This poor womian under
sentence was a brokec-hearted creature, eager
and willing to hear cf God's rnercy, when ail
ctber hope and belp was far from ber.

Saraht Martin ccntinued ber visits te, the
prison, and, that site might bave more tume te
do so, site gave up ene day's work in the week,
which was a serieus matter for a hard working
womati. A frex years after, ber grandm otber
died, leaving ber a littie legacy which came to
about twelve pounds a year, a suni wbicb seem-
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ed to her wealth, and, on the strengtli of it, she
moved into Yarmouth. and devoted herseif
more titan ever tô her work of mercy. Dress-
making, however, is a jealous mistress, and she
seon lest what little work she had, and had te
live on the least amount possible in order to
carry on ber prison mission. One lady gave
her a day's wages that she might give the day
to the service of the poor prisoners. So she
iaboured on-a poor woman, rich in ail the
noblest qualities of Christian womanhood and
Christ-like service. She taugbit the women to
sew and make clothing for themselves She
taught them habits of cleanliness. She taught
tlîem the Gospel of the Divine Human Saviour.
Slie tau-lit them to hope, and in God's name to
re-build their broken lives, and many of them
learned the lesson se viel that it became a part
of their lives to worship God by serving His
creatures. And when they ieft the prison she
found them work and started tbem in the way
of living dlean, wvbolesome, human lives.

Sarah Martin had not learned, or perhaps
heard of, the nmodern "lgospel " of Ilgetting on."
She thought of being good and of doing good and
it is doubtful if she thought of getting anytbing
except epportunities of service. She did lier
work, as it came te lier, with ai lier heart, and,
althougb apparently fergottcen, she was a link
in the chain of circumstances which made Eli-
zabeth Fry*s work and Howard's possible, and
sbould be remernbered to-day as one of the
moral ancestors of the men and women who
are carrying on the benevolent work of the
world.

Miss Templeton-Arrnstrong, the writer of
the above excellent sketch, has kindly promîsed
that if the girls like this she will contribute
more for our magazine. We sbould be se glad
to secure Miss Armstrong's belp in our under-
taking. She is a great friend of boys and
girls, and it is such friends that we feel very
thankful to for Iljoining bands " with us We
think ourselves that it would be a splendid
thing to have more papers, sometbing of the
saine nature as the one already written ; the
life of a good young weman should prove.a
powerfui stimulus to others. What has been
done can be done ; and, though we are not ail
likely te have just the saine sphere of work as
Sarah Martin, still we can ail in our little
measure live to be kindly and belpful te others,
and thus shine, Il you in your small corner, and
Iin mine."

But now about reading. I think wve must
just want to read something really helpful
sometimes. We are not going te run down
stories; we enjoy a good story ourselves;
stories (always provided they are good and
bealtby) are very good now and then, just as
candie (if they are made witb wholesome
sugar) are very nice occasionally, but it would
not do te, live only on candies, would itP Se
that we tbink it wculd not do to read only
steries

It just happens in a letter that we have re-
ceived fromn Emily Manning (referred to in an-
other place) that she speaks of taking up. a
reading course this winter. I find lt very in-
teresting, as well as instructive. 1 think one
cannot tnake better use of their spare time than
to read good bocks to help them."

Now, that we are on the reading question,
there is another recemmendation about it, and
that is that it gives us something gced and
helpful te talk about, and, perhaps, %vould keep
us from talking toc, much about our neighbors.
Is there flot some trulli in that ?

Shail we take a vote as te whether we would
like Miss Tuiipietoni-Araistrong te continue ber
papers ? Write and tell us bow you feel about
it, girls.

OPINIONS OF GIRLS ON- IlTHE PRESS."

I sbould have written te yen before what I really
thought 0t UPS AND DowvNs. 1 think the naine is very
suitable for ht indeed, 1 was so pleased wben the paper
was brought to me. I shahl lolk forward for the paper
te corne; it is very interesting. It la so nice to see
some of the girls we know. 1 wonder what some of
the girls in England wonld think of our friendly
paper ? -I arn thinking cf keeping ail the papers I get
and having them made into ene."

CISSY WALLACE.

1 ofîcu pray for you ail and the pgper, UPs AND
DowNs, that it may have every success. It will be a
comfort te have yeur paper te read-1 cften fe like put-
ting 1, ur"I paper instead oftI your."l

MRs. GEORGE SHANNON,
(formerly Susan Howard).

*if*
"What a splendid paper it is! 1 arn quite taken up

with it. It seems as if we were once more in the Home
again. De yeu know the very best dayscf cur childhood
were spent there? It is very kind of Mr. Owen te give
us a corner, theretore I enclose My 25C. for 1896. Like
Emily Manning, 1 arn afraid eue corner wvill net be quite
encugh. That the Ups AND DOWvNS may spread andbea
great success ail ever Canada is the great xvîsh of an old
Tretoil ' girl."

SARAH J AKINS.

"I thiuk that the book is just iove[y, and that it is
ha-tl ba 'ig. I hope it will be a help te ail the girls.

and k hil that sucb a book< as that ought te encourage
us ail te be good girls. I lilse the book becanse it tells
ail that is going on in the Home,"

LoulSA MAUGHAN.

"It is a grand thing te kuow that the beys have a
monthly paper, aud that Mr. Oweu is se kind as te give
the girls a share in it. I hope it will be a great success
and keep grcwing larger aIl the time. It is se nice te
hear from each other every month.Y

NELLIE SMITH.

-Tbauk yen se much for letting the girls have a
corner in the paper. But, 1 thank yen. oh, se mucb, fer
having a cerner for puzzles, which is a thing 1 lilce deing
very mnch. 1 sheuld like new snd then te seud ene or
two lines with a hidden towu or city. if yeu will let me,
and aise te auswer yeur puzzles. Iudeed, if aIl the girls
felt like Gertie lames and I do, yen wenid need te make
the bock larger. When I read about thegiris in UPs AND
DOîvNS, it saves se mnc. h time which I ,wenld have te
speud iu writing sud asking about how each eue is get-
tiug on, especially the eues 1 kuow whc left about IWO or
three years age, se, I hope many cf the girls, as well as
beys, will help te lceep np the paper." AsiBKR

"I received the paper sud arn very pleased with it; it
is quite iuteresting. 1 shai culy be toc glad te receive
it. se I shali have a paper ail te myself ncw. I amn quite
iuterested lu auythiug ccuceruiug Dr. Barnardo. If I
see anything in the paper about him, I read it over two
or three times."l

LAURA FITZ.

'4 1 arn higbly deligbted wvith the last paper, as it teld
about the girls. I arn always pleased te, hear how the
girls are gettiug on. I thiuk the UPs AND DewNs will be
a goed way te keep us informed cf how the girls are get-
tiug aleug." MELITA Bisop.

Iarn mnch pleased ycu sent me a copy cf Ui's AND
DcwNs. I think Mr. Oweu must have lcnowu what
pleased ns boys sud girls."

Furtiter down Emuily, the writer, speaks
about ber wish te have Dr. Barnardo's pictutre
in thte paper:

'I iarn sure, vowuid get it framed. I thiuk we
shculd be very grateful te him for ali bis kindness and
help hlm with other children in the Home, by giviug a
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dillar or two a year, which we wotild never miss, and we
could flot do toc much. I have been i i or 12 years i n
Caledon. I like it splendid. 1 arn 20 years of age, and
a strong girl, too. I think when I arn reading the paper
it seems as if we were brothers and sisters. I think it is
ve4 cbeap for such a nice book. I hope that it will tal<e."

EMilLy NORRIS,

SOME 0F OUR LITTLE FRIENDS.

Here is a group of eleven littie anes with
their teacher, Miss Adelaide Pearse. We wii
give you their names, beginning with the first
girl nearest Miss Pearse in the top row, and
taking the four littie girls in that row, and then
the four in the next, then the three in the last
row, beginnîng each time
wvitb the child nearest their
teacher. Here îhey are:

ist row.-Mary Sharp,
Prissie Humn, Maud Hisio
and Rachel Bourne. 2nd.--
Gracie Crisp, Bessie Jones,
Carrie Tuck and jennie
Willis 3 rd..-Florence Bo-
urne, Mary Francis and
Rena Franzen.

Ail these little birdlings
have flown away from the
Home nest naw, and we
hope they are ail happy-
and gobd!

Little Rena, our swveet
littie Dutch lassie, whose
portrait is given atone as
wveIl as in the group, bas been
taken into the home, and also
into, the bearts, of a gentleman and lady who
have adapted ber as their awn cbild. This
gentleman writes: IlShe is filling hier place
most admirably, and is ail we could desire front
a child. I cannot speak too highly in praise of
an institution and its management which en-
ables you to train children in the way Rena has
been." Is nat that good ?

Florrie Bourne is aiso, adopted, and, we be-
lieve, thoroughly and heartily loved where slue
is living, and we hear no complaints about lier.
And the other children, though flot adopted, are,

we hope, ail filling
the right hittle cor-

,,~,world. May our
Heavenly Father
spread His wings
around tlhem, and
may they grow up
ta be aIl thiat their

-bright faces pro.

S, We would men-
Stion that wve bave

at present several
bonnie little girls

RENA FRANZEN. at the Home, of
ages varying fromt

six ta thirteen, readyr for any good homes
that may offer. Is there sorte cbildless
heart and home, to whom aur Master would
say: IlTrain these for Me ?" Or, is theresome
busy women wanting other little hands ta help
her do, the dustingl wash the dishes, or riin
divers errands for bier ? Or take care of the
baby and be useful in many littie ways. Terms
may be bad on applying ta the secretary, Mliss
Code, Dr. Barnardo's Home. Peterborough,
Ont.

MARRIAGE.

The following accaunt of the marriage of one
af aur girls was copied fram the St. Catharines
Daily Standard:

A quiet wedding toah place ihis morning at 6 o*clock,
when Rev. Geo. W. }Cerby united Mr joseph Bowman,
of this city, ta Miss Heal, who has been for yeams with
Miss Andersan. Afier tbe ceremony a happy littie wed.
ding breakfast was partalien of at Miss Anderson's and
the yaung couple left by the early train for Woodstoc<
wheme they will reside. The home was furnished bhrough.
out by Miss Anderson as a wedding gift. Many friends
witl extend theïr congratulations ta the yaung couple.

We are sure the readers of UPs AND DaWNS
join also in hearty congratulations to the bride
and bridegroom.

BURIED CITIES.

Sarah Jakins sends the following answems to,
aur Il Buried Cities"I ini the January number

i. Chatham
2. Toronto.
3. Wbitby.
4. Kingston.
Daisy Baker contributes the first Buried

Town of those we are înserting in aur present
issue. It is atown inEngland, sashe bas given
us the keynote of this month ; we are giving ail
English tawns and cities.

i. The Queen's jewels are gleaming to-
nîght.

2 The Iighit front the mnoon laoked very
bright on the water.

3. The cbild feil dawn stairs head aver
heels.

4 1 went ta town ta see my sister and faund
anly Bob at home,

5 Was it Amy or Kate that knocked at my
door just now ?

6. Pineapple ices terminate the banquet.
7. The man was tal<en to, a bospital on

Donegal Street.
Look out in the March number for the

answers.

PUZZLES.
Try ta make sense out of the followîng

words; it is a complete sentence:
Stand take ta tal<ing

I you throw my
Anather puzzle: Find out wbat this

means .
Within a marbie dame confined.
Whose milk white walls with silk are lined,
A golden apple doth appear,
Steeped in a bath of crystal clear.
No dloors nor windows we behold,
Yet thieves break through and steal the gold."

Those who live on farmns ougbt ta know a
littît about this 1

ANNIE COOL.

,The book of Praverbs contains many wise
sayings, among them the following: IlMeddle
not with them that are given to, change." Annie
Cook, wbose portrait
we give here, is a girl -..

wbo seems by hiemr
coxiduct ta believe in -
the trutb of these
words. In j uly, '86, s.

Annie set foot on
Canadian soi] for the
first time; in July,
'86, slie arrived at hier
new home near Thor-.
old, and January, '96.
flnds hier stili in
the samie place. We
have been just looking
up some of our visi-
tors' reports about bier. We find in the year '91
I'Annîe is still doingwell witb Mm. and Mrs. B..
with whoni she bas been for five years." About
a year later: "lAnmie is still quite bappy in hem
good home and bears an excellent character."
And then our last report says she "lis stili doing
well and appreciating bier good home. She is
devated to Mrs. B. 's children, wbo are also fond
of hiem. Mr. and Mrs. B value bier services and
the girl takes a great intemest in ail that concernis
the family." It gives us great pleasure to find
such records as this. though we believe Atuiie
hierseif would join witb those who say, "We
have done that wbich was our duty to do."

The following lines were suggested by read-
ing our littie notice of Esther Rondeau in the
J anuary number Of UPs AND DaWNS, and wr
sent to us by the writer. The acrostic an the
name is woven in with, happy thaugbts,

3n f~mrai
Early in the sulent marning hours,
So tender, so gentle. the Master came,
To visit our home, to pluck one of our flowers,
He had known bier before, she had long borne Mis naine.
Early in life she had entemed Mis fold,
Reacbed out and obtained the Pearl of great price,

Received in bier heart those riches untold,
Obtained by believing and trusting in Christ,
Nearer and neamer with a kind Shepherd's love,
Drawing dloser and dloser ta the aide of His child,
Embracîng ber spirit to bear it above,
Away to the realms of the undefiled-
Up to Mis Heavenly Home He took His child.

G. H. WEBB.

We must repeat ant intimation made in the
boys' part of Ups AND DOWNS some time ago.
In writing for publication be sure to, write anly
on onze side of the paper. We are rather busy
peaple, and it may save us a good deal of work.

Some girls who have sent papers in and do
flot see them this month may find something of
theirs publisbed at a later date.

We are glad to, be able to announce that
Miss M. Btitler-Gerds, a lady well-known in
England as a writer, bas kindly promised ta
send us some short storie.ý. for UPs AND DOWNS,
and we believe we can caunt upon something
goad in store for our readers in this fine.

We would ask those girls who are sending
banik books ta the Home to be made up, to, re-
member that they have to, corne by leter rate,
that is, three cents per ounce. Several bank
books lately have been underpaid, and, there-
fore, charged foron delivery.
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A GLIMPSE AT A BRAZILIAN COFFB
PLANTATION.

Wvritten for Uns AND Dowv,4s l'y A. BERRsY.

Coffee, whéch niakes ilhe politician wise."-Popr.
-Familiarity breeds iiffereiice," is a slighit

change in the old tag which insists on Il con-
tempt " as the sequel of familiarity, but it
expresses more accurately the state of feeling of
the average, easy-going, non*-enquiring human
being in relation to many things wvith which
we come into familiar daily contact, and which
are very essential to our coinfort, but about
which, except to the extent of securing what
we deem our fair shiare, we are iiot apt to con-
cern ourselves very much.

A feeling of absolute indifference is engen-
dered in regard to the origin and production of,
let us say, articles of diet, owing to the ease with
which we obtain thein, notwithstanding that
about alînost cvcrything that we consume muchi
could be wnitten and learned that is bothi
intcresting and instructive. Take for example
the cup of fragrant cofîce without which the
matutinal nieal of many of us would be
painfully inconiplete Is it not a fact that
the knowledge of their favor-
ite beverage possessed by a _______

very large numiber of its con-.
sumners is limited to the naine
of the grocer froin whoin
they obtaiii thieir supply ; the
price they pay for it; and, per-
haps, the not very explanatory
ternis Iljava" and '-Mochia" ?
And yet the story of this house-
hold staple froni the tirne its
seeds are planted until it ap-
pears on the breakfast table is
dccidedly interesting',and lead s
us ta an acquaintance with
places and people no less so.

In attempting to give- sonie
idea of the processes wvhich
coffee in its various stages
undcrgoeýs wc shahl confine our-
selves to coffee - growing in
Brazil, as the two chief coffee
exporting citiesof that country,
Rio dejaneiro and Santos, prac-
ticallycontrol the worid'scoffe
market. For much of our in-
formation upon the methods of
the Brazilian coffee planter we
are indebtcd to Signor J. C.
AlvesDeLi.rna,Consul of Brazil
for Canada, whio two years ago
gave a most interesting and
comprehlensive account of many of the political,
geographical, commercial and other features of
the country of which hie was well qualified to
speak.

The coffee tree, which is a native product of
Mocha, Arabia, wvas first introduced into the
northern States of Brazil by their Dutch rulers
in the early part of the seventeenth century.
Prom Pernambuco some seeds wvere sent south
to Rio de Janeiro and S Paulo, and their cul-
tivation proved so profitable that, says Signor
Alves, "lit hias almost absorbed the whole agri-
cultural activity of the State."

We have already made mention of the im-
portance of Santos, which is the second city in
Brazil, and the chief seaport of the State of S.
Paulo. in which the great bulk of the coffee of
Brazil is grown. To enable our readers to
realize to what vast dimensions the coffee in-
dustry has so rapidly risen in Brazil, we will
enlist the aid of figures which will tell the
tale briefly but eloqucntly. The exporta-
tion of coffee through Santos in 1825 did nat
exceed 2,000 tons. In 1867 it reached 30,000;
in 1887, i5o,000 tons; and, inl 1892, coffe
Wtigllilg 10 keSS thail -220,000 tans, and ValUed
at ioo,ooo.ooo dollars, was gathered from the
plantations.

In the eyes of the well-to-do Brazilian, a
good-sized coffeeIl farmn "-plantation-consists
of from 1,500 to 2,000 acres, on which will be
raised from 240,000 ta 300,000 trees, the aver-
age yield of a tree being 2] pounds. The
coffee tree being oile whichi must yield its culti-
vatar a return evcry year, it is vcry desirable
that the earth shîould be as rich in fertilizing
properties as possible.

The intending coffee planter lias to face many
of the tasks whicli caîl forth the powers of the
pioneer farmiers in Canada. Acres of land are
cleared, his underbrush and small trees with a
scythe and the large ones with an axe, and in
one month froi the time this work is donc fine
is set ta it, burning about one-haîf of the timber
lying on the ground. It would be impossible
to clear out the land with sa many stumps
and vines and have il ready for cultivation
without resanting to the burning. The best
that can be done under the circuinstances is ta
leave ail the timben haîf burnt iying thene,
which, in the course of years, becomes decayed.
making a good fertilizer for the coffee trees.

The planting comes next. The diffenent
nows are made parallel ta each other, and in

GROUNDS FOR DRYINO COFFEE AN~D HOUSES FOR STORAGE.

each of these seeds of cofîce would be thrown,
tenl to twelve feet apart, in holes about twelve
inches deep. The trees nowv grow even and
healthy, awing ta improved methods of plant-
ing. and it is really a beautiful sighit ta look
froom the windows of a railroad car on the
thousands of coffce trees of different ages.

There is betwveen the coffee trees plenty of
noom for sowing corn, beans, rice and aIl sorts
of cereals and vegetables. While the laboring
man is wveeding the coffee, he is at the same
time helping his plants to growv, for the Ilhired
man " on a coffée plantation has a very diffe-
rent arrangement from that under which his
brother on a farmi in Canada earns his yearly
incarne. Tîte laboring men eut down the
forests, dlean the land, plant the coffce in rows,
and the planter at the end of four years will
pay them sa much for every tree, according ta
the different zones. After the trees are mare
than four years old no mare cereals are allowed
ta be sown bct,.ccn the trecs, and anothcr
arrangement is made between the planter
and the hired man. The men seil aIl their
products ta the planter, and about the towns,
ai vet-y good pîietýs bli fact, they are ta-day
about the only farmers in Brazil.

Whien the coffee camnes ta the plantation

buildings it is spread very thinly over a rvery
large area of ground, well paved with bricks,
and there the grain stays until completely dried
by the sun. If there are pebbles mixed with
the coffee it is thrown into a big tank, the stonles
going to thie bottoin and the coffce rising on
top. Jt will flot take more than a day to have
the coffee dried again and ready for hulling.
The coffee in sheil is taken to the machine, and
in twAoor three minutes it is hiulled, ventilated
and assorted into three different grades.
There -are a great many machines used for
hulling, ventilating and separating the big
bernies froin the smail ones, making in ail
three qualities of coffee, the superior, the regular
and the preto (blark>, the last being the berry
gathered in a green state.

There is another quality of coffee of insignifi.
cant amount for the market, not any better than
the superior, so far as its flavor is concerned,
but which looks better to the eye ; it is the
Mocha coffee, a small round berry wvhich grows
more on the top than on the iower branches of
the trees.

After the huiling process is done, the coffee is
put into sacks to be shipped ta Santos or S.

Paulo, or soid to custoiers
_________ right on the plantation.

From the seaports the coffe
berry is shipped to every corner
of the world, but what a change,

never cntemplaed b t 
grwr yt tnege heor e

is inaly ranferedto the
coffeepot. Whileinthehands
of the Brazilians every atten-
tion is paid to keeping the
coflee as muchi as possible

* exciuded from the air, so that
it may retain its delicious flav-

1 M our to the fui] extent ; but in
~ -. Canada we see the grain ex-

: poscd ta the atniosphere wvith-
out any regard apparently ta
the deleterious effect of the
exposure which, as a matter
of fact, reduces the strength
and value of the coffee fifty per
cent.

Aithough coffee c ani b e
grown ail over Brazil, stili -it
is not cvcry spot wvherc a
plantation can be run profit-
ably. The most experienced
pianters have come ta the con-
clusion that the best zone for
coffce production lies betwcen
the parailel of 224 ta 21 degs.

south of the equator, in whichi latitude S.
Paulo is situatcd. Below 22ý the coffe
trees have no dîfficulty in growing, their
leaves being brilliant dark green, that shows
the strength and fertility of the soul, billions
and billions of bernies covering almost every
limb of the trce. Suchi is the sighit in
somne coffee districts of Brazil, and even in
Mexico, Guatemala and othier Central American
States. But instead of having only one gather.
ing, as it is the case in S. Paulo, the planter is
obliged to have twa, and instead of clearing at
once the limb with both hands, in these dis-
tricts planter does more picking than d!ragging
down the coffee so as to prevent hîm fromn
bringing to the ground the ripe -and green
bernies at the same time. Above 21 degrees
the coffee trees die very easily througli the rise
of the temperatture.

Boys for Farm HeIp.,
Ail communications should be addressed

MR, ALFRED B. OWENl, Agent,
Dr. Barnardo's Home,

214 1farley Ave., Toronto.
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EXCHANGE : AND : VART.

TIEE Exchsnge and Mart je instltuted for
the. benefit of onr subsoribers, as a

have te exchange or soei or vlsh te procure.

,O REGULAZ BUSINES ADETIBE.
WICS vill be Inserted in the Erchangsu
Mart elcp onpyet of our ordIuary ad
verti!in rates, sud irncations vili bo given
that sucbaveriements are business notices.

NO CHARGE, however, vili bo made te Crr
subscribers for advertising thoir p orson.
vante, viiothor buyiug, eeliing or.oxchsung,
when the advertîsement dose not excoed
IWtvlfour Words. Over tweuty'four Word@
. shai mal« a charge of five cents for each

additloual Uine of elght words
Subscribere using the Exchange and Mart

may have REPLIES ADI>EE8BI te our office
iftedesire, but. lu that ca s tamps should

b. sent us te covor the. cost of fcrvarding any
letton vo may receive.

It muet be distiuctly underatood that ve
assume NO RESPONSIBILITY in regard te the
articles whlch may be advertsedIn the Ex-
ch an d Mat, bt vs shh laye b gla

tgive ai information possible as te the Te-
lisilt * of the indiviual tean intendlug
purohasor rsidlng at a distance f romu au
advertisr vien he sdress le kuovu to Is,sud vice vert. Whou information of thi
klnd le aoked for a stamped ouvelorje should
ho enciosed for reply.

REPLIES TO ADVERTISEMEM? viien sent
to the office Of 'UN ANOD DowNs should be
addresaed "TJi's A»o Dovice, 214 Fsrley
avoulue, Toronto.»1 ON TRI TOP LEFT HA1OD
005511E muet appear the word. "Exchpuge
and Mart," or abbrevlatiou, together with the
reference number givon .lu the. advetiemqut

To ensuro insertion, &-lvertlaements for the
Erhngx u Marl; should reaoh us sot lawe
thanthe 206h of the. month prior te publics.
tion.

OAUTION.-Never seud auy goods ou
aproval unless the individual you are doallng
eth in kuown te you or supplies references.

F ARMERS PRODUCE mrated lu large or ashl
quantites. Betaluetgloen. lPeoplesvbolesale

Snoy Co., Toronto.' [Bu.)

SIFTY GOOD LAYING MENS. one par old.

wanted. thls mont),. State Prce, delivered lu
oronto Jueton."E0.EL&MU.aDws

RBD Tà?dWOItTR a JERSEY DUROC PIGS.
R iuy now and cet TWO for the prie of one.

Caldwell Brus, BrIery Bank Fsrm., Orchard, Ont.

W ANTED COCKER SPANIMI Dog. Not nieW an two yeaz otS. State rotour and marks.
B. 20i Es. & Md.. UPS AND DOW115.

WAIiTED-T'Ypwriter. Printins Mearisi, Photo-Wgraphie Appatatue. etc. WUi excbsig
Vielin ($5), Viella coll (eto>. Banjo ($7.5«) Concerties
($2), Books. etc. E. B. 8UTTON. Whitéside P.O.,

M&ka.

FOR SALE-or exchang.ý for Carpentere Toul-IlFZimmerman Autoharp -16 diords -catalogue
prise M4. Will tatue $12 cashi (Second hanS). Addrges,
GEO. NASH. Grayenhuret P.O.. Muskotta.

Comfort and

A mure la s fent wset, n operUu
noioeot tàno y ou:S ororua u

THE MAN.FJ.E ý.VOYLEa ceille hovets. es"siteS Rei! l membler wbereVaI lt sIlie bay O aul" I n te it we s nnedn l ulg

114 Churcb St tAnd 58,60 and 6i Lombard St., TOR)NTOse Jen Ye Sr. TGN enaSeonlt, Oi

PARMERS!
Attenltion filI

Times are bard, and we realize that
what the average farmer desires

je a new Upright Piano of
great durability and fine

tone but with the
least possible expense

upon the outeide case. We

have placed the

Masonan
Risch

Ctudent's
3Upright

ipiano.
UPON THE

MARKET AT

$3oo
NET CASH,

or WC vill glve ample tisue on pa7ment of
Internet at six per cent.

Thoe i. no hubu about the. Piano or
about the. prce. Tihe quallty of the. Piano
le md.ubt:d aud the. pries fi fied. It le
the. ame to the Ilcash Maui Ilsa to the.
'<time mul except that the latter paye
mal, lutereat. This doe away wlth thé
humbug of catalogue prions.

The Piano ie made lu SOLID Waluut
où finish.

Y wo ant a bargalu in a second.* ad Piano b. sure -te write um.
jW. have durt.olaus upighta ut

820 and $M2. *We haeood
Orgausaet $35 and unvards, and excellent
13qusre Pianos f rom à to l20. Lbula
terme of parmnlt.

Wrltlyn s let on u't a trouble to us, so
write and akiformation.

Whether you vaut a grand Piano at
"Ir00 or a practice Piano, b. sure to write

Vefore deoidlng eisewhr.

P4ASON & RISCH
Piano Co., Ltd.,

'82 King St. W., TORONTO.

1~
J!


